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WEST TEXAS, Partly cloudy, 
1 probably showers in north portion 
i tonight and Thursday.
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Mrs. Willebrandt Before Flying Here

The former assistant attorney general, whose resignation is effectiv 
June 15, just before taking off for Midland over T. A. T. While hen 
Mrs. Willebrandt told Field Manager Bechercr that she would erijo; 
stopping over in Midland for the night 6n some future trip. Mrs. Wille 
brandt has become counsel for an Aviation Corporation.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6 — (UP) 
—William Tallmah, handsome radio 
operator who is charged with the 
“clothes closet” murder of Mrs. Vir
ginia Patty in Los . Angeles;:; was 
missing from the liner. Admiral 
Benson when the steamship, docked 
here early today, Captain Sohst'told 
the United Press. -

Tallman was arrested aboard the 
steamship after Mrs. Patty’s“ body, 
bundled up and gangling ’ from a 
hook, was found in her apartment 
yesterday. He denied implication 
in the crime. - • ■ . . , . t;
■ Tallman apparently jumped over

board as the ship,la:y 200-yards offr 
shore. He was at supper last night.

400 FEET OF 
FLOATING ON 

WATER
Increased interest in oil 

activity in Midland county 
'* was observed this morning 

with the information that J. 
V. Stokes, owner of the prop
erty on which is located the 
Phillips No. 1 Stokes, oil test 
which is said on a 
have a 400 foot strata i 
oil floating on the top 
estimated 1500-1800 
fluid depth,leased 
520 acres of land l 
lantic Oil company.

Major oil companies now having 
holdings in the region are Atlantic, 
Humble, Sun, Phillips and Prairie. 
Other companies, according to J. V. 
Stokes, arc interested in acreage, 
also.

Good Prices For Leases
Stokes declined to say what he re- 

' ceived for leases sold, but did say 
that it amounted to almost-as much 
as the land cost • him.

'] Leasing activity throughout
county is on a boom, reports say. 
There is much speculation as to 
whether the well is located on a 
marginal potential production area. 
The hole is only one foot in the 
pay, at a depth of 3915. The second 
breakdown of the week occurred this 
morning at 8 o’clock when the clutch 
of an engine was stripped out.

Fishing Resumed Yesterday
Fishing was resumed about mid

night Wednesday, after a new clutch 
had been installed in the engine, 
and by daylight approximately 160 
feet of the lost cable had been fish
ed out. A later report said that all 
the cable was out, and efforts were 
being made to bring up the two 
strings of tools.

,» The tools are resting on the bot
tom, according to available informa
tion, and the impediment which had 
been stopping the fishing tools at 

* about 3,100 was evidently a coil of 
the cable.

Spear Drips Oil
Each time the spear is brought 

up, oil drips from it, but the nature 
or depth of the oil is still unde
termined.

Interest has spread over the state, 
in oil circles, following the news of 
live oil in the Midland county test. 
The test is 15 miles southeast of 
Midland, on section 101, block 37, 
township 2-south, on the J. V. Stokes 
ranch.

. .  resignation is effective 
over T. A. T. While here 

1 she would enjoy

Daiches Gives 
Gold Badges To 

City Officers

Will Daiches, jeweiryman, be
lieves in showing members of the 
law enforcement body of the city 
his appreciation. This week he gave 
City Marshal Norwood and Chief 
of Police King Reid gold badges of 
their office.

The badges are expensive and 
each officer is proudly displaying 
his.

COMMITTEE FOR 
REDUCTION OF 

REGISTRATIONS
AUSTIN, June 6—(/P)—The House 

committee on revenue and taxation 
passed out favorably last night the 
Tillotson-Hubbard bill, providing 
for a 30 per cent decrease in pas
senger car registrations, and a 
measure by Representative Tillot- 
son imposing a four cent excise tax 
on gasoline.

The committee rejected the com
bination bill by Representatives 
Keller and Holder, placing- a four 
cent tax on gasoline and slashing' 
privately owned; vehicle rates 30 
per cent.

Senators Sheppard and Connally 
may be in Midland at the grand 
opening of the 12-story Petroleum 
building on July 3-4, a. report from 
the distinguished speakers commit
tee of the chamber of- commerce 
says. The committee is in corres
pondence with these men and. other 
notables over the. state. . .

Claude B. Hudspeth has already 
sent by letter his . acceptance of the 
chamber's invitation, ; as has Mayor 
Thomason of El'Pàsq; and ' John W. 
Carpentri-, ' Daijàs president of the 
Texas Power and Light company.

Two members of the committee in 
charge of invitations will confer 
with Goverilor Moody in Austin 
Monday. I-t is. hoped that the gov
ernor will be able to be here.

Nath Adams, president of the 
American Exchange National, Dal
las bank, and à leading American 
banker, has been asked to deliver 
an address at a banquet to be given 
in the ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
July 3.

W. W. Massey, president of the 
Fort Worth National bank and for
mer president of the Texas Bank
ers Association, will also speak.

An entertainment has been 
planned for July 3 in the Yucca 
theatre, Midland’s newest and larg
est playhouse. A special vaudeville 
will be given and Ned Watson's 15- 
piece Students Symphony Orches
tra will play without charge to the 
committee in charge of festivities.

Golf and other entertainment wall 
be provided.

Thè banquet to be given on July 
3 will have M. C. Ulmer in charge 
of preparations, and will begin at 
7 o’clock. This is complimentary to 
T. S. Hogan, his associates and all 
distinguished speakers and mem
bers of the chamber of commerce. 
Leon Goodman will preside as 
toastmaster.

HOOVER PLANS 
VISIT TO TEXAS 

DURING 0T0BER
WASHINGTON, June 6.—(.Pi- 

President Hoover will attend a cel
ebration marking the completion 
nad opening of the great look sys
tem on the Ohio River, extending 
from Pittsburg to Cairo and form
ing part of an inland waterway sys
tem.

The time will be set at the pres
ident’s convenience, probably in Oc
tober when he plans a visit to Tex
as and other sections of the coun
try.
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new Kail Line 
Would Connect 
With West Texas

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 6.— 
A railroad line, which was conceived 
two years ago to open up a new 
territory, is one step nearer realiza
tion. Application for a permit to 
construct the line from Fredericks
burg, Texas, to San Angelo, Tex., 
has been filed with the Interstate 
commerce commission.

The application was filed by the 
Gull and West Texas Railroad. Two 
years ago a group of San Angelo 
business men came to San Antonio 
and proposed the new line to the 
Chamber of Commerce. The Gulf 
and West Texas company was or
ganized, and three directors each 
from Corpus Christi, San Antonio 
and San Angelo elected.

The routes have been surveyed 
tentatively, and most of the cities 
to be effected have raised the quota 
of the $1,250,000 Worth of 7 per ceht 
preferred stock which the road pro
poses to issue.

Two routes have been suggested 
in the application. One would util
ize the Fredericksburg and North
ern, and Southern Pacific from San 
Antonio to Fredericksburg to Wet- 
more, a point about 15 miles north 
of San Antonio on the Missouri- 
Pacific. From Fredericksburg the 
road would run through Mason, 
Brady and Eden to San Angelo, 
using the Santa Fe tracks from 
Brady to Eden.

The new route would give the San 
Angelo area a direct outlet to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

NEW ORLEANS, June 6.—(/Pi— 
Three persons are dead today, and 
14 are injured, following the ex
plosion of an “experimental” heat
er and boiler yesterday.

Roy Timkens, 24, Alex Lassen, 48, 
and Walter J. Harrell, 24, were in
jured fatally. The cause of the ex
plosion is determined.

Miner Declares 
Action Of House 

Is Premature

AUSTIN, June 6.— (UP) 
— Various lines of action 
against Land Commissioner 
John T. Robison were pro
posed but none adopted by 
the House today.

Representative Woodruff 
withdrew his impeachment 
resolutions, substituting a 
list of 20 charges which he 
described as preliminary to 
impeachment.

Reading of these charges 
was followed by a resolution 
calling for the investigation 
by a committee of the whole 
House.

Representative De Wolfe 
of Goldwaithe proposed in
stead that the House repri
mand Robison. Representa
tive Minor of Denton declar
ed that the House should 
await the attorney general's 
action. He called the House’s 
action premature.

Scout Council Is 
Formed In Midland; 

Ambrose Chairman

A new scout council was organ
ized in the office of the chamber 
of commerce last night, C. C. 
Campbell, deputy regional executive, 
being here at the request of W. I. 
Pratt and J. O. Garlington, who saw 
him in Dallas: last week.

The council is composed of Ken
neth E. Ambrose, chairman, J. O. 
Garlington, Homer W. Rowe, Paul 
T. Vickers, W. I. Pratt, George 
Glass, Barney G. Grafa, Judge M. 
R. Hill, J. O. Nobles.

Ambrose was not present at thé 
meeting but Chairman Pratt ap
pointed a committee composed of 
Homer W. Rowe, J. O. Garlington 
and J. O. Nobles to acquaint him 
with the election results.

Campbell explained at length the 
operation of the council.

Nobles, Glass and Ambrose are 
going to Colorado Monday to at
tend the Buffalo Trails council 
and will advocate the employment 
of a field official for this upper 
end of the district, which end em
braces Midland, Stanton, Big 
Spring and Odessa.

Midland has been dissatisfied be
cause of only one executive trying 
to cover so much territory and rare
ly being able to deyote attention 
to Midland scouts. Now that the 
new council has been organized, 
Campbell says that Midland and 
other cities of the upper end of the 
scout district should have the ex
tra attention at no additional cost. 
Provision for expense of the ad
ditional officer is carried in the 
budget.

Six Cows Feed 
Nine In Family 

In This County
Six cows clothe and feed a fam

ily of nine in Midland County. The 
D. A. Casbeer family pay ail of 
their living expenses from their 
dairy products and have the farm 
crops left as a clear profit’. This 
method of operation. Casb6ir Says, 
will enable any average industrious 
farmer to pay for his land in Mid
land Comity in a few years, and 
some have paid their farms but in 
only one year.

They'll hit the westward air trail 
across the Atlantic soon. Above 
you sec the huge Amiot biplane 
in which Maj. Caimir Kugala, 
left, and Maj. Louis Odzikowski, 
Polish aviators, expect to fly from 
Paris to New York within a few 
days. It will be a non-stop hop, 
routed by way of the Azores and 
Newfoundland.

Subscriptions are Not 
Paid, Johnson 

Says Today
A report persistently circulated 

in Midland early this afternoon 
said that Dallas may make a prop
osition to directors of the Midland 
baseball club, whereby the club 
can be kept here as a training 
camp for the Steers. Arthur John
son, Midland baseball president.' 
could not be found and no cor
roborating statement could be had. 
It is understood Yat Midland 
played on; the books of the West 
Texas league in yesterday's game 
and will continue to do so until 
a;. transfer of piher arrangcftlenl 
is made Saturday,

Daily Asked To 
Invite Midland 

To Big Rodeo

The Reporter-Telegram has been 
requested by the Ranchmen's Re
union and Rodeo committee of the 
El Paso chamber of commerce to 
invite all people of Midland county 
to attend the Fort Stockton annual 
celebration to be held there June 
14-15 . ■

Dancing, swimming( riding, pic
nics, rodeo “and other sports and 
entertainments for the child and 
grownup” wll be provided, the re
quest said.

The letter was signed W. R. Mc
Kay, manager the El Paso'Commer
cial Club, Inc.

SHANGHAI, June 6.—(UP)—Tire 
United States steamship Luzon, 
flagship of the Yangstse patrol, is 
in danger of sinking today, after 
striking rocks off the Woosung 
breakwater last night.

The crew of the vessel was trans
ferred today to the' steamships Ohio 
and Helen.

Two minesweeters are standing 
by the Luzon, attempting to plug 
two holes which were punched in 
the forward bottom of the vessel 
When it struck the rooks.

Permit for S3,000 
Granted for Home

Permit for a brick veneer resi
dence, to be constructed at 503 
North Pecos, and was let today by 
C. E. Nolan, city building inspec
tor, to George Kercher, the estim
ated value being $3,000. The dimen
sions of the house are 24 by 36 feet. 
E. J. Woods is the contractor.

Purple Indian At 
Texas School Will 

Publish Songs
F'ORT WORTH, June 6. — Bert 

Little Sun is the name of a student 
Who has just completed his fresh
man year’s work at Texas Chris
tian University here.

Little Sun is a full-blood Pawriee 
Indian, born on the Pawnee Res
ervation in Oklahoma. He is the 
son of John Little Sun and grandsdn 
of Chief White Eagle, who fought in 
the Civil war under General Miles. 
Bert calls himself, instead of Bert 
Little Sun, Bert Peters, because he 
found it impossible to make people 
understand that “Little Sun” is a 
name. So it is as Bert Perters that 
he is registered in T. C. U.

Peters makes his way through 
school by giving vocal concerts, 
singing especially the unpublished 
songs of his people. These he gives 
dressed in the costume of his tribe.

He plans to spend the summer 
among his own people, collecting 
these songs, with the view of pub
lishing a book on Pawnee songs. 
Next fall he plans to return to T. 
C. U.

“I expect to set down and pub
lish the music of many of the Paw
nee tribal songs,” he says, “but I 
can’t give an English translation for 
them. Most of them are just mere 
fioise so far as the words are con
cerned.”

COLUMNS BEING 
POURED ON HOTEL 

ADDITION TODAY
Concrete for the .columns under 

the second floor of the Hotel Schar
bauer addition is. being poured. to
day. Steel will be placed on the 
dfjck above tor,(arrow, and it is 
planned the second floor slab .will 
be poured in the afternoon and 
finishing work done in the cool of 
the evening.

Present work only includes the 
guest room section of . the addition, 
steel for the garage and other sec
tion expected to arrive on June 20. 
The other section ’will be framed 
with structural steel, J. O. Everetts, 
president of the J. O. Everetts con
struction company, Dallas, said.

It is noticeable' that materials 
used in the big building are of ex
ceptional quality, and. that the 
construction company’s equipment 
is almost completely new. New en
gineering principles and devices are 
being used.

Midland Area Well 
Watered For This 

Season, Bureau

Light to moderate showers were 
general throughout the Midland 
area and the whole of West Texas 
on week ending June 4, a report to 
The Reporter-Telegram from the 
weather bureau of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture said.

Only three places over the district 
reported no rain. One of these 
places was Snyder.

The week was slightly above seas
onal in temperatures, but was cool
er at the close.

Range and livestock conditions 
were reported to be excellent. 
Showers and moderate temperatures 
were favorable for farmwork and 
vegetation in the Midland area and 
throughout the Texas Panhandle. 
Wheat in the latter section was 
nearing completion.

Highest temperature in Midland 
was listed as 98; lowest being 58.

Hoover Urges 
Reorganization

Pro Bureaus
WASHINGTON, June 6.—(UP)— 

Reorganization of Federal buréaus 
concerned with prohibition ' en
forcement was recommended by 
President Hoover today in a special 
message to Congress.

The president recommended that 
a joint committee be appointed im
mediately to study the problem and 
to make a report for consideration 
at the regular session in October.

The president’s program contem
plates the concentration of respon
sibility in prohibition administra
tion, the transfer of the prohibition 
unit from the treasury to the jus
tice department, and involves the 
consolidation of various agencies, 
also the unification and strengthen
ing of border patrols.

j Decoration of 
Store Fronts Is 

Responded To
! There is. assurance, that .Midland 
I streets, will be well decorated on 
July 3-4. A representative of the 
Texas Flag .and Scenic company , of
fered a proposition to merchants 
whereby he would string three lines 
carrying a total of 11 flags1 to the 
block when merchants of that block 
subscribe 75 per cent' to having 
their fronts decorated by his com
pany, 17 flags- in- three lines when 
100 per cent subscription is made.

.Tire.. following establishments 
have signed contracts to have dec
oration of building fronts made: 
Llano Barber shop, Hokus-Pokus, 
Hassen’s Midland Drug,' Hotel 
Pharmacy, H. B. Dorsey, Silver 
Grill, • Minute Inn, Broadway Serv
ice, Toler-Crabbe Motor Company, 
Thompson Bros. Electric company, 
City Brake Service, Brewer Produce, 
Super Service company, Williams 
Auto Supply, Harry Tolbert, Sparks 
and Barron, Grafa-Garlington, 
chamber of commerce, Glass and 
Myrick, Nance-Thompson, Hyatt, 
Mims and Crane, Gray Rose Gift 
Shop, Ballard Cafe, Service Bar
ber shop, Middleton Tailor shop, 
Black Electric company, Midway 
cafe, Parker Radiator shop, T. R. 
Prideaux Lumber company, Rock
well Brothers, Exchange Furniture, 
Palace Drug, Sheinberg’s Mayes- 
Young, Alexander Tailor shop, West 
Texas Office Supply, Kaydelle 
Shop, W. E. Wallace and Son, Mid
land Hardware, Ritz and Palace 
theatres, Barrow Furniture com
pany, William Cameron Lumber 
company, Cragin and Son Lumber 
company, Acorn Store, Cowden Mo
tor Company, Midland National 
Bank, First National Bank, Lan- 
ham’s Grocery, Higginbotham- 
Bartlett, De Luxe Cleaners, Howe 
and Allen, Sibley Motor company, 
Sudderth Chevrolet company, M- 
System stores, Texas Electric Ser
vice company, Ever Ready Auto, 
Piggley-Wiggley, Sanitary Barber 
Shop, Crystal Cafe, Art Printery, 
El Campo Moderno, City Garage, 
Reporter-Telegram, West Texas 
Dry Goods company, Red Cross 
Pharmacy, Thomas b u i ld in g ,  
Daiches Jewelry company, De Luxe 
Barber shop, Southern Ice and Util
ities, H. H. Herrington, Lydick 
Roofing Company, City Drug, Con
tinental Tourist, Hexdrix-Woldert, 
Western Union, Good Eats Bakery, 
Nobles and Tolbert, Home Furni
ture company, Nofet Brothers, 
Llano Cafe, Burton Lingo Lumber 
company, Everybody’s, Moran Real 
Estate Office, Quick Lunch, Schar
bauer Coffee Shoppe, Clarence 
Saunders, Grand theatre, Western 
hotel, Llano hotel, Kimberlin 
Brothers.

The Midland Baseball club 
is no more. It has died the 
death inevitably following 
in the wake of limited gate 
attendance' and failure of 
supporters to pay subscrip
tion. A wire message appriz
ed the president of the West 
Texas league that Midland 
was compelled to surrender 
her. franchise., and a wire in 
return gave local directors 
until 4 o’clock this afternoon 
to make financial arrange
ment for continuance of the 
season, before negotiating 
with other towns who would 
like to take up the franchise.

Team to Be Transferred
David L. Snodgrass, . Coleman 

president of (he West Texas league, 
will arrive in Midland Saturday , for 
transferring the baseball aggrega
tion, Arthur Johnson, president of 

I the Midland club and vice-president 
of the West Texas league, said .to
day.

’ ’ Subscriptions Not Paid
According.;to unconfirmed reports, 

approximately 40 per cent of ’lytic- 
land subscribers ordered 'their banks 
to stop payment on checks given in 
early season, Other- subscribers have 
refused to pay their subscriptions 
when approached by a committee 
yesterday.

New Schedules To Be-Made
With the presidents of tjhe various 

other teams, iti thé league, (Snodgrass 
will stay over until Sunday and make 
out a schedule for the second half 
of the West Texas league. Those who 
will be here, as well as a number 
of other baseball men are: E. E. 
Lowry, San Angelo ;L . L. Shields, 
Coleman; W. R. Keeble, Abilene; 
Roy Réedêr, Ballinger; Frank Jones, ’ 
Big Spring.

Bodies Taken Off 
Train Last Night 

By 2 Ambulances
Two MeCamey ambulances met 

the 10:19 east bound passenger 
train in Midland last night and re
ceived two bodies for burial. No de
tails could be learned this morning 
as to the identity of the bodies.

Golliday Will Make 
Experiments With 

Sunflower Seed
Experiments in growing sunflower 

seeds are being made át Midland 
this year by S. F. Golliday, farmer 
and rancher. Golliday will use the 
seeds in feeding chickens on his 
own and his son’s poultry farms. 
If the sunflowers make a heavy 
crop, Golliday plans to produce 
them next year on a commercial 
scale, as there is a good market in 
California and the East for the 
seeds.

Bergdorf Appeals
Death Sentence

BIG SPRING, Texas, June 6.— 
The appeal of A. A. Bergdorf, sen
tenced to death in Howard, county 
district court on charges of mur
dering Charley Wallace, last. Oc
tober will be reviewed before the 
court of criminal appeals in Austin 
June 12, according to information 
received in Big Spring. Charley 
Wallace was shot to death near the 
Fail-view Filling Station about, eight 
miles north of Big Spring on Oc
tober 22. In connection with the 
shooting Bergdorf was sentenced to 
death on February 14th. t Morion 
for new trial; was over-ruled and 
the defense filled a bill of exceptions 
April 30.
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David M . EHU, D. C. 
Chiropractor

0 aimer. Grad nate 
80S » . M».l» St;. 

Piwne: Res. 614; Office MW

B A P T IST
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

Age- 16 to 6h

MRS. ROBT. OTJRRIE
9(S3 S; Main

Â* Mi O A N ^ T ,. M . D
] General Medicine and Surgery 
: oiagnoats: u s é , .
Pitone 5i3. Orson Bid*,
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Automobile! Loans
T u  I n d M d u a ls

Y-oo drive the car and pay In 
easy monthly, installments. 

ANY AMOUNT. _  ANY: 
LENTK OP TIME

Pay off your old; note, advance 
more money, make payments 
smaller.
SEE JACK KUYKENDALL 

m  East Wall St; 
Midland« Texas

“it- was- the bureaucrats .who.- ex
iled me, people who have got the. 
power into their hands and:, convert
ed themselves into a bureaucratic 
caste bound, together by a: solidarity 
,of privilege.”—Leon *Trotzky. Cthe
Nation.)
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PLUMBING AND HEATING
For- better workmanship and 

service 
call

- State and city license* bond
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»B i MAY OHKKLANUK«
Licensed 

Chiropractor 
And; Scientific M»«*«,.
la- %fW&- Experience 

Win 814 Scharbaner HoW

W . J. S T R A W N
Would like to build that, new 

home for you I
He’ll do it right, loo, thus, show

ing his appreciation 
See Hint or Phone 281

C. Dr ADAMS 
Electrical Contractor 

Phone 38 —» Midland, Taxas

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Uptown. Office—-Ritz Theatre Building, 
ALEXANDER DRY GLEANING SHOP
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OIL IN MIDLAND COUNTY

■Intermittently; for more than 10 years, tests for oil have 
been made in Midland county. One test was drilled to ap
proximately 4,000 feet-9 miles south,..one was drilled about 
20 miles south and.slightly east, another was sunk 2 miles 
northwest, another in the southwest’ part- of the county, 
arid another about; 18 miles south, and. slightly west. Pro
duction was not found in any of them.

;And now comes the Phillips Petroleum Corporation 
whose land department secures leases on the Stokes, Me
rlin I ie and neighboring ranches about. 15 miles east and 
slightly south of Midland. A location, is made and for a 
month and a, half- rapid time is made in deepening: the 
hdle to the lime at 3,690 feet. The lime is penetrated: to 
3,015 feet and tools are. lost Two more strings follow while 
the crew is attempting to fish or drill through,

■Meanwhile a,fluid rises in the hole and almost before the 
public can realize it, the information is. out: that, there is 
live oil'in the hole.

Traffic in leases and royalties gets active.. substantial 
profits are made in a day’s time, and. without knowing the 
extent of the oil showing or the value of the find, Midland 
is Already experiencing the preliminary activity that comes ! 
with -an oil' strike in the county.

Just what.the outcome will be is beyond: the conception | 
of; anyone, but it is too late to stop a real active drilling | 
program, in the opinion of oil men, brokers and interested ! 
individuals.. _ j

•If. a real field is. discovered 15 miles southeast of Mid
land, this city is rlore than ever, entrenched as i he bu-si-j 
ness center of drilling and production operations in West;! 
Texas; and it is.Jo the interest; of; every, citizen to■ look 
carefully to the safe’ ‘%heb' constructive growth of a. city.i 
which should reach a population o f from 20,000. to..30;Q00;. 
if operated along its present substantial lines.

LOSING THE REAL THING

P i o n e e r .  ... -  

M i s s i o n a r y

The pioneer Christian soldier,, at 
the air is the Rev. Joseph M. 
Rick, a native o£ Houston, Tex., 
and an ordained Catholic priest. He 
is .shown, in his plane at Wasliingr 
ton, 1». <'., where he is completing; 
an aviation course. He will soon 
leave tor India where he will do 
missionary work, usinga-plane-tC:
carry-- him to remote parts of: OR, 

country.

■ MISSOULA, Mont., June 6—(UP) 
—Residents of the outskirts of Mis
soula are thinking of protecting 
their homes with sheets of steel and 
bullet-proof glass, and of donning 
steel helmets and bullet-proof vests 
when they .stroll in their gardens.

It’s all because of a barrage laid 
down • by- youngsters and - grown-ups 
alike in the gopher-infested fields.

Every Sunday the calm stillness 
is, disturbed by the while of: small 
calibre bullets. and the “plunk” of 
the lead: pellets burying, themselves 
in the sides of houses. Some citi
zens. have complained that the bul
lets came so close that a' breeze 
was, felt past their ears.
- Motorists have told of dodging 
when, bullets crashed through their 
windshields. The random, with 
which the bullets fly reminded one 
old . treasure hunter of a Mexican 
revolution.

DIDN'T WANT TO MOVE
AWAY FROM HIS WINESI

-----------------—

' SANTA- ROSA, Gal., June- 6 ,- 
(UP)—Luigi Renari, leasing a 
mountain ranch, found the place 

•| sold- from under his feet; but- he1 
didn’t want to move until he could 
legally dispose of the wine he had 
made on his premises.

Joseph Degliantoni, purchaser of 
the ranch, wanted the, property at 
once so he could start making' wine 
and fulfil contracts he held for 
sacramental wines and wine- jellies 
and preserves.

Bailing to agree, Degliantoni went 
to court, and Superior Judge Hilliar 
Comstock, recently elevated to the 
bench by gubernatorial appoint
ment, gave the Solomon-like judgr 
nient that Renari leave the ran^h, 
with no obligation for rental Be
cause his wine remains in the vats, 
and make immediate disposal- of- tP

Business -  P r o f e s s i o n a l
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Y O u i r ^
CIMI IlLPi&IE N
% Qllve Roberts Barton

©  192,9 by NEA Service Inc,

A1 Capone,, the bogey-man of the Chicago gangs, turns 
out ¡to be a devoted; family man, a loving husband and a 
kind and considerate father;.

Tshis is developed;,m a. story dug up in: Chicago recently 
by. % correspondent,for this, newspaper and: NBA service. 
Most of us probably had supposed “that .Capone slept with 
his-¡pistols and sought his relaxation in the manner of a 
Neixi; but his private life, it seems, is like that of any con
tented, home-loving; suburbanite.

But, naturally.. it' isn’t all idyllic-. Capone can’t see his 
family often: Right now, o f course, being, in jail, he can’t 
see fern at all; but we’re talking of normal, conditions,

Rhe perils that dog the footsteps of a gang leader are 
too «great. Capone-clo.es well if he gets home once a week. 
Then he has a few brief hours, of relaxation with, his wife 
:nd-:child-—after which he is escorted back to his-hotel by 

a hglf dozen' heavily armed gunmen
All in all; you could»draw quite a moral out of all this if 

yoij- cared to. It is apparent that Capone, entered the gang 
world because of his ambition. He wanted; to make life 
easy for his wile and. his.s'on; anct bis- aged Italian mother. 
His:life is wrk»ped*uprin them, and he. does the illegal; 
violent things he does for the same reason that- the or
dinary man works' hard at an ordinary job— to make his 
home secure and: comfortable.

But the very nature-of his work thwarts .him. His-“ busi
ness” — if you can-call'It that— which-gives him the-money 
to provide for his family,-also prevents him from enjoying 
fanfily life. He has made himself rich;.but he has shut him
self» out from the things he wants most.

"Yes, you could draw quite a moral out of it all. But, 
really,' Capone-isn't the only man in that sort of fix.

Thru from the underworld to the realm o f  regular busi
ness and.you will find parallels to.Capone’s course on every 
hand .

A young man marries and enters, business. He becomes; 
say;- a salesman His one ambition is to make things nice-for 
his wife and for the youngsters that begin appearing on the 
scene. He exists simply for. them. So he works his head: o ff 
in older that he may advance in his business, earn more 
money and give his loved ones the luxuries that they will 
enj oy.

l|That happens? His job takes so much of his time and 
energy that he has none left:for. his family. He rises in busi
ness, to be sure-; by the time he is middle-aged h has a fat 
salary, a house in the country, three-automobiles and so o a  
But;.he is out of touch with his family. His wife and chib 
dreri are out of his circle. He misses the very things he 
worked so hard to get.
% That isn’t an uncommon occurence. Indeed, in some de- 

gi-ee it happens to nearly every ambitious man. in the 
country. We spend! so much time making a living- that we 
haven’t' any energy left to devote to living:

A:1 Capone isn’t the only man who -has-found that you 
can lose a. thing by pursuing it too hard.

There is a. point- that I. consider 
absolntelj essential: in the ■ bringing 
up of children-. It does not come out 
psychology books, at least in-, the 
way I am going to put. it. and it 
may be a nice point: for argument, 
as it somewhat réfutes the “single 
purpose” idea we like-to talk- about— 
but-, I think it is too important to 
ignore.

Rut I have in mind now- the older 
child whose plans for- life are be
ginning to change from the neb
ulous into more compact form.

It is. while these plans are still 
plastic that the parent usually-steps 
in. For instance, a- boy .may decide 
he wants to be a, soldier. But : his 
father wants him. to stud-y law and

be ready some day to step into his 
shoes in the firm.

Suppose the boy dislikes the 
thought of law. What is-to be done? 
Make him unhappy, all his . life by 
suppressing, his natural craving,

Not. so deliberately as that, I’d 
suggest.

Regrets Later, Perhaps
Then let him give up the idea of 

law and be- a Soldier which may 
be only a temporary hobby which 
he may regret when, he is older, 
when.he sees the .family- name struck 
off the letterheads of the firm 

where it has been for three gener
ations,

I am not advising, but a, lot:, of 
times out: of a. hundred i I’d say- “no”

to that, too.
But, why not let him do.. both? 

Why. not let him have, law for a 
vocation and soldiering; for anavoca
tion?-He-could go t.o law school and 
work like a Trojan. and. at the same, 
time be, a useful-and-active member 
of the National' Guard. Or if: lie 
craves a painting) career, or-music, 
why not- let him have either- one 
as, what we are pleased to call now
adays, an outlet. Air, outlet, is really 
an. intake. It is feeding, the, roots.

A, group, of: New York’s leading- 
doctors: are fine artists, another, 
group of financiers are -musicians of 
note, and- another wood, carvers. 
Sport-s are really an avocation but, 
not- all' men are- fond- of sports for | 
themselves, i

It is a psychological, mistake -to -be I 
of the opinion that we must take 
in the same kind of .material we j 
give out. to,the exclusion: of all: else. 
The mind, takes what, it needs and 
makes its. own changes, just, as-the 
bush. changes nitrogen to, roses.

Awakens After
104-Day “ Nap”

! TODAY’S CROSS-WORD
(._____________________________ \

Texas Editors To 
Convene June 13-15.

In Wichita Falls
’! ____ _

WjbHITA FALLS, June 6—(.Pi- 
Delegates, to t.he annual Texas, Press, 
association convention-here June IS
IS ar| to discuss "the good old days” 
of - 56,years ago. according to a pro
gram' announced by Sam Harben, 
secretary. Entertainment is to in
clude a trip.to Vernon on the aftei- 
ricon .of June 14;

Tlie, program:
“^eihiniscences,—Fifty Years Ago 

and Less"—W. A. Adair; Marshall; 
E. Gr, Senter, Dallas; Eli T. Merri- 
man, Corpus Christi; Frank Gaston, 
Granbury; J; C. Son. Palo Pinto; 
John H. Cullom, Dallas; Fred B. 
Robinson, Waco; James Hi Lowry. 
Hcney Grove; Will H: Mayes,- Aus
tin; Clarence Ousley, Dallas-.

“History-Golden Jubilee—Presen- 
tattc-n”—Joe J. Taylor-, Dallas,

“Selling the Home Town Idea to 
Your Business Interests”—Henry

Reess, Gonzales.
“Why; I! Am a Member of the-Tex

as Press Association”—D. R. Harris, 
Henderson.

“Suggested Changes and Improve
ments for. the Messenger’’—Moulton 
Cobb, Mission.

“Advertising Levers That Will 
Produce Extra Sales”—Wright A' 
Patterson. Chicago.-

"Best Sources of Advertising, in 
Small Towns”—W. A. Salter, Kerr- 
ville,

"D o. We Take- the Sort of Adver
tising We Can Get or Make the Sort 
We Want?'—Sam A. Roberts, Has
kell. ;

“How I' Have Found Subscription 
Contests to. Pay.”—John F. Easley, 
Ardmore. Okla.

"The Advertising Agency Prob
lems—Assistance Publishers Can 
Give”—J: M: Dawson. Dallas.

“Setting Up a; Reserve ■ for Your 
Business Emergency”—Sam B. Bry
an Clarksville,

“Modern Constructive- Journalisin' 
—Charles- D. Johnson, department of 
Journalism, Baylor University, Waco
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HOUSE COMMITTEE 
FAVORSBiLL I0R 
EDUCATION BOARD
AUSTIN. June 6,—(IP)—Meeting 

for first- time Wednesday-, the house 
■committee, on education, reported, fa
vorably-on the measure passed dur> 
ing the last session,; creating a nine 
member, board- of education, and 
abolishing the state textbook com- 
niission:

The bill was resubmitted by Gov
ernor Moody because of an error 
in its caption. The bill provides 
that the superintendent of public 
instsruction and the- secretary of 
the board be chosen at the- polls, 
and not appointed.

It was probably the longest' “naft” 
any little girl ljas!- ever taken, IVfar- 
jarie, Dowdy, 10;. lay unconscious for 
104: days after being) struck- by an 
automobile at Lynchburg, Va, She 
awakened only recently, and here, 
you sec her after she had» emerged 
from the long- ¡coma(which puzzled 
medical experts. Though still con
fined: to bed; she is now able to 
speak and physicians say she will 
recover.

HYATT, MIMS & CRANE
‘Our Service is Better”  • 

General Insuraiise - Loans 
Abstracts - Title Insurance 
First National Bank Annex 

Phone 24

Your Patronage Appreciated 
Inquiries Solicited 

T. B. Tested Caws.

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop, 

Phone S038-E3

Yaur Milk Trade 

Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. B, Tested Cow a 

It. H. Hines, Prop, 

90U6-F2

6:

12,
14;
15..
10-..
18,
19>
21.
23.

42.
43, 
45. 
47..

48,

1:
2.:
3.
4;
5l
T.
8;
9.

10.-

Horizontal
What city is the- capital of Can

ada?
O f. what ocean is the Hudson 

Bay an arm?
Din,
To. cut off, as a horse’s mane. 
To shed tears.
Sun.
The oak.
Decreased.
Sun- god.
Portions of a. circle: bounded by 

two. radii, and their; included 
are.

Like..
Fearful apprehension.
To warble.
Small, threaded cover of. a tube. 
Ocean.
Chum.
To trespass, especially to secure 
.game or fish.

Sixth note of . the musical scale. 
A representation of some. scene, 

hy persons in suspended ac
tion.

Three-toed sloth.
To. tax.
Ascending.
What is the- chief agricultural;

crop of Canada.
Bursts.

Vertical.
Forward;
Portion of the foot.
Made an equal: score:
Venomous snake.
You;and L
Abbreviation for “railroad” . 
Bunk.
eNt weight- of a. container-. 
Frozen water. ;

11.

13,

16.
IT.

19.
2,0.
22.
23,
24. 
2.5, 
2.7. 
29.
31,
32.
34.
35.
36.
37.
39.
40. 
4L 
42. 
44. 
46.

What is the consolidated curd 
of- milk, used as food : called. 

Which is the largest city in 
Canada? ■

Membranous, bag.
What is. the constellation that 

is named after the lion? 
Married.
Arid.
Portion of a curved;, line.
Fluid of a. tree.
Anything steeped:
Every.
Organ of hearing.
A simpleton.
Cries, convulsively.
Maple tree.
Defect.
A former time or state.
Scalp covering.
Excavates.
Tree having, a tough wood. 
Afternoon meai.
To employ.
Conjunction.
Point of compass.
Within.

MacDonald Invited 
Form New Cabinet

LONDON, June 6.—(/P)—J. Ram
say McDonald, leader of the-Labor 
Party, victorious in last week’s elec
tions has accepted. King George's 
invitation to form a cabinet to. re- 
placei that of. Stanley. Baldwin, Con
servative Premier, who resigned yes
terday.

MoALESTER, Qkla., June - 6.-—(A) 
—Apparently swept to death- with 
his-father-and brother in. a swollen 
creek near here, the body of Fresco 
Cole, 14, was recovered Wednesday, 
from the stream;

Search was- continued- for his 
father, Bill Cole, and Kio Cole. 11 
years old.

YESTERDAY’S SOLUTION
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R*. Bv Cowdens
Adopt Baby Girl

Mr .and Mrs. R: B. Cowden ex- j 
rived; Wednesday from Dallas and ! 
were accompanied here- by a. newly 1 
adopted daughter-.

The little lady is two months old ; 
and her name is Barbara June.- She j 
wiil now. be at home with her par-

T H E

P R A C T I C A L
P A C K A G E

or-Your Canned Fruit and Vegetablê
Atlas Jars, made in two styles;!* 
Atlas Mason and:Atlas E*Z Seal/ 
Four sizes—half pint, pint, quart, 
and half gallon, each style. Man« 
ufactured o f  cl/ar transparent, 
glass, thus retaining the natural 
appearance o f  the food;as well 
asvthe deliéiôus-flàvor. m  
Remember the name, /Ilk yonrfrocer. jor,

V /Jk If: / #  :!*.//•

f. D. KIMBROUGH 

Attorney at Law 

Midland Mercantile Bid*, 

indiami Tesa»

ÖR. D. K. SATLIFF 

Dentist

Office Over City Drng Store,

Phone 149 Midland-, Texas 

Residence Phone th

General 
INSURANOB 

<4LASS- &■ K Y M O l 
PHONE 5A3

Llano Hotel Bldg., Wall «t.

ents, at their- home on north C - 
street. y  " ù

**
iA:

"Although there- are no more far-
mers- in the United States now- than p f i r t E Ä V l A B l

. in 1900. the-same-index number to- J *
day, as- shown by the- index of ag- jSTR£)H5 7 - V  1
ricultural:productivity, hay© an out
put 47: per cent larger, than at, the ’ j L .X Ä  1

1 beginning of the century.”—Wil
liam O. Seroggs. (Outlook.) '.„»7, .  , - ïÀ

Dü. L .  Bi PEMBERTON 
DENTIST

Rc TTL 501-2

Thomas Blög

with a

Battery
MIDLAND BATTERY AND 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
, Phone 250

YOU WILL FIND

Experienced Workmen 
who render 

Courteous Service»

at the

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
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iss Elects 
[ficers at 

igs
class officers oi the 

|ool class 11 of the 
lurch was held at the 

J p  teacher, Mrs. Iva M. 
ry this week.

Enes Killough was selected 
l.dent of the organization 
(assist him will be Mr. Henry 

vice president; Miss Nellie 
|son, secretary; Mrs. Eulalie 

treasurer; Miss Alta Mae 
In and Mr. Ralph Hallman, 
Fional directors.
'er business matters taken up 

(he plan for a social and bus- 
Imeeting each month and the 
pn to have honorary class 
lers.

itre Party 
Visitors 

fd. Evening
compliment to her house 

|s, Mrs. Ei-nest W. Melson and 
i daughter, Marijohn of Sanger, 

J Virginia Bohne was hostess to 
|ds with a theatre party last

group enjoyed the movie, 
fly Boy,” starring Davey Lee, 

Ritz Theatre and from there 
I were informally entertained at 

(home of Miss Dorothy Snyder. 
Besides the hostesses and honor- 

ces the group included Misses Ber- 
1 tha Schwartz, Laura Helen Sowell, 
Mabel McCormick; Messrs Claude 
White. Jno. Sappington, C. M. Bird, 
Geo. Bennett, and Butler Hurley.

|M -s. Neal 
VJostess to 
Mid Week Club
l Members of the Mid-Week Bridge 

ub were guests at the home of 
;rs. A. C. Neal yesterday afternoon, 
lien she entertained with bridge 
ames.
Shhdes of pink were stressed in 

he appointments for the affair, 
.-hieh also included vases of pretty 

Wers that added a touch of sum- 
irtime.
Daintily wrapped lingerie went to 
;h score holders who were Mrs. 
P. Shipley, guest, and Mrs. J. H. 

mgabough, club. Beads were giv- 
t as cut favor and went to Mrs. 
■BrCfagltr."

W hose attending this affair were 
^■sdames Geo. Wallace, J. P. Ship- 
W . R. Paine, A. W. Thfflnas. Tom 
Rassengill. J. A. Finlaysoty^/T. M. 
|;oombes, W. L. Brown. S. B. Crag- 

h. H. B. Dickinson. J. D. Longa- 
Lgh. C. E. McCool. W. E. Wallace, 
I. L. York, and W. C. Kinkle.

Dinner Hints for 
“ Golf Widows”

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

Prom now on until snow falls 
many women are confronted with 
the problem of keeping meals warm 
for the members of the family who 
like to play golf after business 
hours. There are often tunes when 
the dinner hour is rather indefinite 
and the necessity for choosing foods 
which need not be served immedi
ately after being cooked arises.

Casserole cooked foods and mold
ed dishes are especially adaptable. 
Hot soups also can be kept in good 
condition in the double boiler while 
the cold jellied ones are kept on 
ice until wanted.

All the jellied foods, whether they 
be meats, salads or desserts, can be 
kept satisfactorily in the ice box 
until the tardy one arrives.

Scalloped Irish potatoes, sugared 
sweet potatoes and baked spinach 
are some vegetable dished which do 
not lose their flavor and tastiness 
on long standing. Delicately flav
ored vegetables such as asparagus 
and peas lose their flavor and ten
derness if kept hot or reheated.

Beef Steak en Casserole 
One pound round steak, 1 ta

blespoon butter, 3 large onions, 
1 cup diced carrots, 3 cups thin
ly sliced potatoes, 1 1-2 teas
poons salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 
1-2 cup boiling water.

Melt butter in frying pan, add 
onions cut in thin slices and 
cook until a pale straw color. 
Turn into casserole and rinse 
out pan with boiling water, 
pouring it over onions. Cut 
steak in pieces for serving, and 
sear quickly first on one side and 
then on the other. Arrange over 
onions. Add carrots, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and cover 
closely. Cook in a moderate 
oven for two hours.

Casserole combinations should be 
baked in a slow oven and kept hot 
in a pan of hot water. This pre
serves all the moisture and heat 
without over-cooking and drying. 
If part of the family wants its din
ner it may be served and the dish 
returned to the hot water bath 
without harm.

All sorts of good baked dishes 
can be made from canned sea foods 
while salt codfish and smoked sal
mon and halibut lend themselves 
admirably to casserole cookery. 
Beef, veal, pork and lamb are al
ways good cooked en casserole. 
Casserole of ham with potatoes and 
onions takes care of the vegetables 
as well as the meat. With a molded 
salad and fresh fruit for dessert a 
well balanced meal is provided. 
Beefsteak en casserole is another 
good meat and vegetable combina
tion.

MARION TALLEY’S KANSAS 
MODEL FOR WHEAT BELT

TO BE

Conveniences Of City 
Homes Are 

Planned
KANSAS CITY, June 6.—Picture 

a vast expanse of land a mile square, 
fiat as the top of a table, without 
a tree or a Tittle knoll or a bush or 
a house or a running brook to break 
its empty evenness—and you have 
the farm to which Marion Talley is 
retiring from the Metropolitan Op
era company at the age of 22 with 
the fortune she has accumulated.

This farm, 360 acres of land near 
Colby, Kansas, far in the southwest
ern corner-of the state, is typically 
Kansas. Level, treeless, unbroken— 
but rich black dirt everywhere. Ideal 
land for wheat, dropped down in the 
heart of the greatest wheat region 
in the world—Miss Talley won't need 
the Income from the money her 
voice has brought her. This land 
can support her.

Perhaps it was only fitting that 
the songbird of-Kansas should pick 
a typical Kansas farm. But there 
was another reason, likewise senti
mental.

Father Wooed Mother There
It was in the immediate vicinity 

of this farm that Charles M. Talley, 
Marion's father, met and wooed her 
mother, Mrs. Talley.

Miss Talley says she will live on 
this farm ‘‘forever”.

“Of course, I’ll have horses and 
chickens and flowers” she says. “But 
most important of all, I ’ll have the 
surroundings, in which my father 
and mother fell in love and plighted 
their troth and finally joined their 
hands in marriage.” ,

Always she can close her eyes and 
see a vision of her father and moth-

AN OPERA STAR TURNS FARMER
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er when they were young.
The country around Colby isn’t 

scenic, if one is used to eastern 
scenery. But once you get used to M 
it; it grows on you. There is the end
less prairie, stretching away to an 
illimitable horizon, treeless and 
even, green as grass when the wheat 
is young and yellow as gold when 
the wheat ripens. The sky. in sum- 
nrer, is usually cloudless.

Plans Modest Home will begin to build her house. It will
In about two months Miss Talley be a modest farm house, equipped

behind city homes in comfort,” she 
■with all modern conveniences, es
pecially in the kitchen; Miss Talley 
rather hopes that she can prove to 
Kansas farmers that they wives 
might just as well have the comforts 
and labor-saving devices of their city 
sisters. She plans to visit among 
them and encourage the comforts 
and conveniences of city life and 
make her home a model in this 
respect.

“Farm homes for years have been

Near the Spot Where 
Father Wooed 

Mother
explains. “But we can have just 
as comfortable a home out here in 
the country as in any city.

“It’s only a mile from a hard- 
surfaced highway. It's only six hours 
b ymotor from Denver and 14 to 
Kansas City. We'll have some nice 
rides.”

Miss Talley is going to have an au
tomobile. She has never had one 
yet. All the time she lived in New 
York she and her mother and sis
ter rode the subways, except on 
nights when she was to sing. Then 
she took a taxi.

She will not, she says, have a 
chauffeur.

She hasn’t any definite plans 
about her farm.

“I’m going to stock it,” she says. 
“Chiefly I am going to be interested 
in saddle horses, as I have always 
wanted to ride and never had a ‘ 
chance while in New York.

Of course, I’ll have cows and. 
chickens and turkeys. And then I 
may have some guinea hens. They 
grow well in that country—and the 
guinea hen is one of my favorite 
meats.

“You know, I have always loved 
flowers, and I will have just lots of 
them.”

Miss Talley’s retirement won’t be 
complete for a little while yet. She 
still has to return to New York oc
casionally to make phonograph rec
ords under an old contract. Once 
the contract is complete however, 
she will start to build her house. And 
after that, she says, she will sing- 
only for pleasure and never for pay.

JOHN ROSENFIELD, JR. 
DRAMATIC CRITIC 
DALLAS NEWS, SAYS:

“ ‘The Trial of Mary Dugail 
is, in our estimation, til 
most interesting, the best acl 
ed, and the most tasteful! 
produced talking picture evf 
released.”

BOB FITZGERALD, 
DRAMATIC CRITIC TIMES 
HERALD, SAYS:

“The reviewer wishes he hal 
type large enough to say the! 
words: ‘Whoever you arc-1 
if you are over 21 yeal-s oil 
you should see this picture.T

SEE A N D  H E A R

“ THE TRIAL
OF

MARY
DUGAN”

100%  Talking

with
N O R M A  SHEAREF

Lewis Stone 
H. B. W arner  

Raymond Hackett

—IflTZ—
parting Sunday

IT’S THE SPORTING THING TO 
PLAY IN THE BEST OF STYLE

Golf and Tennis Each 
Has Its Mode

Leeting Held 
Kongenial 

lard Group
The weekly meeting of the Kon- 

gelnial Kard Klub was held at the 
home of Mrs. E, M. Sprayberry yes
terday afternoon.

The hostess favored Mrs. Frank 
Crane with a lovely picture for 
bolding high guest’s Score and Mrs. 
j  a . Tuttle with a novelty vase for 
holding high member’s score. Ta
ble cuts, comic dolls, went to Mes
dames Harry Roberts, Vic Smith 
nid' Russell Hawley.

Party plates were passed to Mes- 
jmes A, C. Francis. H. H. Meeks, 

-ferry Roberts. Russel: Hawley, J. 
A. Tuttle, M. F. King, W. L. Floyd. 
A. B. Anderson, J. A. King, Jr.. Ed 
Dozier, Vic Smith, and Frank 
Crane.

O. P. Jones, prominent ranchman 
and property owner in, this .section, 
is here from hiis home in Arharillo
on business.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
/ Thursday
I Bridge games at. the country club 
(house for club members starting at 
3:15.

Mrs. W. A. Yeager will entertain 
members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club at her home at 3 o'clock. 

Young People’s Christian League

i,H- meet at the Presbyterian 
lurch for. regular meeting—8:00. 
Rainbow Bridge Club meets with 
rs. A. B. Cooksey. 9:30 a.m.

> Mcsdames Iva M. Noyes. Jack 
Roden and Jess Montcith entertain 
members of class 16 of the Metho
dist church at the Monteith home 
—3:30.

Friday
Mrs. R. M. Barron honors mem

bers of the Joi De Vie class at her 
home—3:30.

Saturday
G: N. O. Club members enter

tained by Hiss Annie Faye Duna- 
gan—3:00. ,

Dr. May Obenlender has returned 
from a several days business trip.

L. B. Webster, Jr., and K. E. Mer- 
ren oil men of Shreveport, La., are 
business visitors in Midland for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. JJ. E. Magunson of 
Dallas are visitors here. He is con
nected with Texas Electric Sservice 
Company.

Hayden Miles is in from the Miles 
and Jowell ranch in Andrews Coun
ty-

Miss Jewell Carver, who has been 
teaching school In New Mexico, has 
arrived in Midland to make her 
home with her parents during the 
summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Moody and 
Bob Whipkey of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey of 
Colorado were visitors in Midland 
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hazeltine re
turned to their home in Prescott, 
Ariz.. last night after visiting in the 
home of their son Mr. Jack Hazel- 
tine and wife here. They have been 
here about ten days and before com
ing here they attended the Rotary 
convention in Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hazeltine were their guests in 
Dallas.

By HENRI BENDEL 
For NEA Service

NEW YORK, June 6.—It is char
acteristic of the modern modes that 
clothes for playtimes are highly 
specialized. Tennis frocks are unlike 
golf togs; yachting takes a costume 
all its own and polo suits are dis
tinctly different from ordinary rid
ing habits.

Since tennis and golf are the ma
jor land sports for warm days, much 
time and care have gone into styles 
for these pastimes.

One-piece tennis dresses are the 
established order, made of silk, pique 
linen, wash satin, and even of voile. 
White always looks more correct on 
the courts than color, though with 
the advent of red and blue tennis 
balls, it is likely that in another sea
son the white frock will have real 
rivals in the color field.

Tennis Skirts Fuller
.All tennis frocks this season have 

skirt fullness, whether it comes via 
a circular skirt, pleated, godets or 
one of the new divided skirts, with 
matching short underneath. All are 
sleeveless. Some of them have suntan 
backs. Yokes, unusual collar cuts 
and touches and such novelties as 
having the shoulders tie shut are 
all featured.

For golf the cardigan sweater out
fit still retains supremacy. Some
times pleated silk shirts and tuck-in 
blouses are chosen. But the over
blouse has by no means relinquished 
its favor.

Croquet is gaining many advocates

Blue and White Is 
Boating Choice

:/ 1 ,> !
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(Left) Nautical and new is the boat flag motif that decorates a blue 
yachting outfit. A black and white tie, a shirt collar and box pleats in
dividualize a white tennis frock. The linen jacket has red, blue and black 
figures.

as a gentle summer pastime. Some 
smart little croquet suits feature silk 
or linen overalls, with short-sleeved 
silk or handkerchief linen shirts and 
floppy hats.

Beach outfits are, of course, a 
story in themselves. Yachting and 
other boating outfits, however, come 
rightly in the category of tennis and 
golf togs. Blue and .white is the ac
cepted color scheme for nautical 
togs, but orange flames out in some 
costumes and pastel shades are very 
popular. v

Modernism Sets Sail
A new boating outfit is modernistic i 

in its flag design. Boat flags hang 
from a mast on a knitted blouse of 
pale blue. The blue crepella skirt has 
two tiers of narrow pleats, one form
ing the upper part of the front of 
the skirt, the other fashioning a knee 
flounce at the back. The knitted 
scarf has flags like those on the 
blouse. A beret in light blue chenille 
has a darker blue trim.

One white flat crepe tennis frock 
that I have has several points of in
terest. The. frock belts at normal 
waistline with a white kid belt and 
below it the skirt is made of invert
ed box pleats. A notched sports col
lar has a double tie, one side block 
and the other white which fashions 
a sailor's knot and leave the ends 
flying.

The vogue for separate jackets is 
shown here. There is a printed pique 
coat for it, a white background 
with little sprays of green, red and 
black. It is cut flaring, does not 
fasted and is slightly below hipline.

h

We
“ take
your measure” for a tire’;

We sell tires differently here. Unless you’re 
trading in your car soon and simply; want one 
of the good low-price Goodyears, we Arst “take 
your measure.” In other words, we ask you 
how far you’re going to driVe, the kind of 
roads you’ll travel, the loads you’ll carry, your 
usual driving speeds, etc. Then, after noting 
how the present tires have stood up on your 
particular car, from our experience we hon
estly advise you which one of the several types 
of Goodyear Tires will cost you LEAST TO 
BUY and give you THE TROUBLE-FREE 
MILEAGE YOU WANT.
WE POSITIVELY DO NOT TRY TO “WISH 
OFF” A BETTER TIRE THAN YOU NEED. 

¡¡We’re in business to keep our friends. If a 
(Goodyear Pathfinder or a Speedway at very 
low cost will answer your needs, we say so! 

j,We’re equally frank when it’s a regular, an 
V oversize or a heavy duty Goodyear All- 
*■ Weather that you require. This “Taking Your 

Measure” plan saves money for you and in- 
. jsures us another thoroughly satisfied Goodyear 

Customer.

Millions More People Ride On

land Wednesday afternoon shop
ping.

T. T. McCasland left early this 
afternoon for a| business trip to Ab
ilene.

LEWIS STONE IS HEARD
IN DARMATIC SENSATION

Misses Georgia Glasscock and 
Francis Wilson of Three-Rivers, 
Texas, visited friends in Midland 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Young and 
son Jimmie are in Ft. Worth for a
few days visiting.

NOTICE

Due to being unable to secure 
a complete guest list of the social 
affairs given at the Edwards home 
yesterday morning and afternoon by 
Mesdames Chas. Edwards. Miss Jerra 
Edwards and Mrs. Eugene Cowden, 
a complete report of the parties will 
not be published until tomorrow's 
edition of The Reporter-Telegram.

Mesdames B. C. Hendricks and 
Jno, Moss of Odessa were shoppers 
in Midland yesterday.

Mi's. C. K. Peters and daughter 
and son of Greenville are visiting 
her sister. Mrs. W. S. Elkin for sev
eral days.

Harold Blodgett, first-year stu
dent in A. & M.. has returned to 
Midland for a visit with friends. 
From here he will join his parents 
in McElroy.

Herman Spaulding and family re
turned to their home in Lubbock 
this morning after a. week’s visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Evans of El 
Paso are visiting for a few days in 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cowden are | 
in from the Cowden ranch.

Mrs. A. D. Martin and son Brooks ( 
are leaving tonight for a several j 
week’s visit with relatives in Abi-1 
lene.

Mrs. Lee Satterwhite and Mrs. 
Bud Ratliff of Odessa were in Mid-

LFVESTOCK CONVENTION

AMARILLO, Tex., June 6.—(TP)—
! Directors of the Panhandle Live- j 
stock Association, in a recent. 
convention.
meeting here, set March 3-5. 19301 
as the dates of their fourteenth I 
annual convention.

—
Lewis Stone’s speaking voice will | 

be heard on the screen for theJirst j 
time in “The Trial of Mary Dugan," j 
Bayard Veiller’s all-talking version 1 
of his successful stage play, the out- | 
standing Broadway melodrama of | 
last year when it opens Sunday at 
the Ritz Theatre, as a Metro-Gold 
wyn-Mayer attraction.

This picture was filmed on the 
big Culver City sound stages, with 
Veiller. who also wrote “Within the 
Law,” “The Thirteenth Chair,” and 
other great dramatic successes, di
recting a stellar cast headed by- 
Norma Shearer, H. B. Warner. Lew
is Stone, and Raymond Hackett.

Hackett succeeded the late Rex 
Cherryman in the part- of Mary’s 
brother during the closing weeks of 
the play’s sensational run in New 
York City, and has the same role in 
the picture. Miss Shearer appears 
in the title role. Stone takes the 
part of the defense attorney, one 
of the most dramatic roles of his 
entire career, and H. B. Warner is 
seen as the prosecuting attorney.

Senator Dem ands 
‘Unhorse’ Raskob

WASHINGTON, June 6.—(Æ>)— 
Calling a Democratic dinner next 
week for Jouett S. House, newly ap
pointed aid to Chairman Raskob of 
the national committee today re
sulted in the demand by Senator 
Simmons of North Carolina “un
horsing” Raskob in the interests of 
harmony.

NATURAL LAW AFFECTED
LUFKIN. Tex., June 6— — 

Flood waters recently proved the 
adage the necessity makes strange 
bedfellows.

On one end of a log which floated 
down the Neches river, according to 
E. J. Comi, was a sow; on the other, 
an opposum; in the middle, a snake.

COWBOY BAND PICTURE
IN CHINESE NEWSPAPER / .

Tires Than On Any Other Kind 

ALL TYPES-ALL SIZES-ALL PRICES

If-

The supporting cast includes Lil- 
van Tashman, Olive Tell. Adrienne 
D'Ambricourt, Mary Doran, Myra 
Hampton. Dewitt Jennings, Wilfred 
North. Landers Stevens, Mary 
Dome. V\rescott Clark. Charles 
Moore and Claud Allister.

ABILENE, Tex., June 6.—(TP)— 
The Cowboy Band, musical organ
izations of.Simmons University here 
has broken into a foreign press. A 
picture of the cowboys being re
ceived at .the White House in 
Washington several weeks ago, ap
peared in the April 15 issue of the 
China press, Shanghai.

A clipping of the picture was seen 
by a missionary who sent it to 
Pres. J. D. Sandefer, of Simmons.

Building millions more tires than any other 
company, Goodyear can produce for less. You 
benefit by getting higher quality tires without 
paying extra. In addition, you get our year- 
round service and on-the-ground attention to 
all your needs, ‘

/
/

DEALER’S .NAME
&

EPISCOPALIANS TO MEET

All Episcopalians in Midland are 
requested to meet with Rev. W. II. 
Martin Friday, June 7th at 7 p. 
m. Plans for future meetings and 
for Church services will be discussed. 
The meeting Friday night will be 
in the Scarboroughg Hotel.

REV. W. H. MARTIN, Minister in 
charge of Midland.

(Thurs. and Fri.)

/  AND ADDRESS HERE8 \P r

-i ......... ............. .....

SUPER-SERVIC 
-STATION-

“ We Never Close”
Phone 467

2 0 5  W. Wall ’ H. M. Drake, Mgr.

/
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BEATING THAT NOHIT GAME JINXintramural Sports 

Ì A t A . à  M> Show 
Big Improvementj

COLLEGE STATION, Tex,

By Knick fly with the enthusiasn* 
liminary fighter. Berle'^B 
badly whipped boxer H  
dragged him f  ofhis -con ik®  

But Mike thought oi itH 
He made one or two mol 
fights, and then was throuf 
quered by time rather ,thaii 
ponent of his weight. M

tered Cliff Durant’s Detroit Special, age offensive fighter.
Pour winners of the. Indianapolis McTigue always resented Iris loss 

classic have been killed at the wheel of the light heavyweight title to 
of a speeding car, Jimmy Murphy, Paul Berlenbach, the dull witted 

Jimmy Johnston, astute little Astoria Dutchman. Perhaps it was 
.manager of boxers, was -talking re- just because Berlenbach was -so far 
cently of the merits of Mike Me- his inferior mentally that Mike took 
Tigue, whose retirement from the his defeat by the "Astoria, Assassin” 
ring was announced last week. to heart. ■ i

“He was one of tlfe most grateful Berlenbach packed a devastating 
fighters, and one of the smartest, left hook ;o the body which for a, 
that I ever knew,” said Jimmy, who time wore down all opposition. It 
managed the Irish light heavy- had worn down the aging McTigue 
weight towards the end of Mike’s and taken his title. Of the two, 
long ring career. Paul was considered the “man-

“He was also one of the best of killer,” Mike the exponent of the 
all the light heavyweights, but he manly art of self-defense, 
found himself too late.” The Irishman never lost an op-

Mike, you see, is 45 old, and had portunity -to taunt his conqueror in 
seen more than two score years be- public.
fore suddenly discovering that he “So that’s, the man-killer,” he 
could fight. would say audibly when near Ber-

Mike, you see, is 45 years old, and lenbach. “Why, I could knock him 
had seen more than two score years out in a round.
■before suddenly discovering that he Those who had known Mike as a 
could fight. cautious defensive fighter who sel-

Many a fight fan has groaned dom struck a blow on his own be- 
with dismay as the old Irishman, half thought he was bluffing, and 
ranked a champion of the world, that he was .through. Berlenbach 
stalled through a dull bout, defend- figured to break McTigue .in two if 
Ing himself with uncanny cleverness, ever they met again, 
but taking never a chance and McTigue goaded Berlenbach into 
making no effort to flatten his op- meeting, him again, and produced 
ponent.- the greatest -surprise ring - fans -had

McTigue was over 40 years old in many a day. The old Celt stepped 
when something brought about an into the ring that night a devas- 
extraordinary change in his ring fating “man-killer" on Jjis ,ow.n be- 
teehnique. He had lost the 175- half. Against the. husky youngster 
pound title. His brittle hands had .who was little more than half his 
been reinforced once more with sil- age, Mike looked pale and fragile 
ver. He had been knocked out ig- that night.
nominously by Jack Delaney. Mike No sooner had the bell sounded 
seemed destined for an early re- for ¡ the opening round than Mc- 
tirement. Tigue-flew at Berlenbach. A rain

But the fire burning inside of blows such as Mike never before 
“Bowld Michael’s” wizened hide had unleashed, .in public beat Ber-" 
would not let him leave the ring, -lenbach .to the canvas. Left-right,, 
Instead, he became overnight a sav- slambang, McTigue let everything

<SET (Aj ~TiHERe, 
SAKE, M O QME 

fr  To T h e m  y 
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/a! Mi fifes SEE MS TO 

BE MW LIMIT*
June

I—-A new record for the nunlber 
' ’participants in intramural ath- 
tics at the A. & M. College of 
exas was established for the year 
1st. closed with a total participa- 
pn of 2665 as compared with 2203 
st year, the report of W. L, Pen- 
prthy, director of intramural ath- 
fcics at the college shows. 
Playground ball, which has prov- 
l the most popular sport virtually 
[ery year since .the establishment 

the intramural department, re- 
lined its supremacy with 559 stu- 
pnts taking

( .  USTEM,
/ K lb — -TH  ' 

MEX.T TIME 
OME COMBS 
AlEAi? YOU,
<3ET Yoop. 

F E E T  CROSSED/ 
AMO t 'l l  BUY

YOO A  PLOfe
V OP CHEUJ/M'/

“If the new age finds 
cal powers, it will find ' 
to undreamed of ene'Ji 
minds and hearts, a t «  
a philosophy of life ■  
able man to achieve i f l  
even amidst such a i  
pageant.”—Francis R.
(Outlook.)

leaguek, 
s each,

foe necessary to handle the large 
amber of participants ¡in thé sport 
iis year.
Speedball was the

Ç/MCE MOST OF Th e  UüRLERS 
W  SEEM To B e TMXEO a fte r  

PÍTCHIaIG A MO-H\T MO-RO/Y
e a m e  ̂They ough t  t o  ,

BE ÍAÜTIOOS»

PHONE 506

most
bpular sport with a participation 
[ 403, continuing to make the rapid 
tins in popularity it has shown 
pee its introduction three years 
[o. Ths sport has many of the 

basket-

LA.ST TIM ES TQDAiCO U RSE, SOM E OÏ,
T h e  bows l o M't  have
T o  CLORRW ABOUT 
__eo T A 8U S H !’rôe> A T/.MK.

Vitaphone Pietharaeteristics of football, 
li.ll and soccer and it is used as a 
[lysical education sport as well as 
I intramural athletics.
In running up the total participa

nt? record this year, 1309 different 
Indents took part in the fourteen 
pris offered. Last year the indi- 
Klùal participation was 1174. This

f HEM A GUM \s S O  G O O D  TH A T Y 
HE GAM T HELP 'PITCHING A  J  ¡ j 

AJo -H (T  Mo -WJsM G A M E , IT MIGHT f r ,( 
PAY HIM T o  B R IB E  TF\E 5H o£V ’SToP() 

L off.: SO M E B O D Y  T O  feE T  i
‘Clar e  Ce s s  *

/  T E H -T  COOLDA 
y LET THEM LOUJfi 

ß LUfTKooT A 
HT oMtM ÌM 7* 

\ soP E R sT rrioü s ,ff '

TOMORROWVou MEAH To 
SAY THEY DlDAlT- 
GET ASlAiGLE i  
i HIT O F e THaT I  

FELLER? & (Yi.taph.one)

Jack Mulhatì 
•Dorothy Maeka

Be lag 21, Horton Smith May Play Beiter Golf
p o  m a i n t a i n  a  
s l e n d e r  f i g u r e ,  
no one can  
deny the truth 
o f  the advi.ee i
BREACH FOR 

A ‘LUCKY
m s m B r m

A SWEET.»1

BY FRANK. .GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor

“Fore!”
It appears that this is to be a 

year of remarkable golfing perform
ances, and Bobby Jones ;‘nad best 
.look to his laurels. . .

Tlie hoys will be getting back 
¡from Europe any day now to time 
up for the national open at Mam- 
aroneok.

R. T. Jones, Jr., must have ,his 
club heads burnished bright and his
batting eye keen, for if the golf of 
early spring is any criterion the 
perennial challenge to his suprema
cy will take on a new note this year.

Young Horton Smith, who cele
brated his 21st birthday last week 
by winning the French. professional 
championship, showed what he 
could do by knocking off two rounds 
of 66 in the same day. The he 
slowed up and was only one under 
par for his third round. His final 
count was 66-66-70-71—273.

That’s golf. And about the same 
time. Aubrey Boomer, .the pale 
haired British pro who golfs at St. 
Cloud the year around, grabbed 
himself off at 61. That’s miracu
lous. i

Walter Hagen’s 67 at Muirfield 
must not be overlooked. It was with 
that one cracking round that “The 
Haig” broke the hearts of his chal
lengers and retained the British 
open championship.

What these folks will do when

they get home to familiar fairways 
is hard, to imagine, 
ed cars whirring arotind the red 
track while nearly half a million 
spectators find a thrill in someone’s, 
else danger.

Victory means a lot to  those 
crouching hooded figures who take 
their lives along at more than 100 
miles an hour to make a Roman 
holiday for the throng.

Steve Huimagan. that irrepressible 
young publicity merchant, -has fig
ured out, however, that fame is 
fleeting, even as motor cars, and 
that few in the crowd know where 
the erstwhile winners of the In
dianapolis classic can be found.

Three previous winners will be in 
today’s race: Louis Meyer, the 
; youngster who won unheralded in 
,1928, Peter De Paolo, winner in 1925, 
and Ralph De Palma, who won 
back in 1915 and now is 46 years of 
age.

Frank Lockart, winner in 1926, 
died on the Daytona sands last year 
trying for a new world’s speed rec
ord. George Soudars. who won in 
1927 is uot of .-'racing indefinitely as 
the result of a severe spill last July 
at Detroit. L. L. Corum, 1924 win
ner, is at work in-the experimental 
department of . the Stutz Company. 
Tommy Milton, twice a winner (in 
1921 and 19.23) is at Indianapolis in 
the role of impresario having en-

hdent-manager for the school 
ar 1929-30, W. L. Penberthy, Vi
ctor of intramural athletics „at 
& M. has announced.

V, O. Fritze, San Antonio, and E. 
Logsdon, Palo Pinto, both soph- 

pore student-managers the past: 
[ar, were selected as junior , man- 
ters for next year. Next' year’s 
phomore managers will be named 
[the fall.
Under the present system of con- 
Icthii* the intramural athletic 
• 1. A- M. student man-

;ected each year to su-

/>lay and run off tourn- 
other play on schedule, 
instructive and of value 
t wno expect to -enter city 
o recreation work and man- 

given awards at the close
■  ye»1'-
H H lcon  sports were included in 
V e  'tramural program for the 
■rfyear and more than half of 
■nem bers of the A. & M. student 
■ -  participated in one -or''more 
■•ts, according to the records re- 
■tly announced by Mr. Penberthy. 
lolbnll. speedball, basketball, vol- 
pball. playground .ball, tennis, golf, 

horse shoe pitching,

This young Horton Smith, who has just turned 21, simply must be reck
oned among the favorites in any golf tournament where he plays. After 
a rather disappointing shoeing in the British Open he found liis game— 
and said it with 66V on two successive rounds—in the international pro
fessional golf tournament at St. Cloud, France, recently. He won the 
'championship. He soon will return to the United -States to start practice 
for the national championship to be played late in June.

rimming
tck. cross country, boxing, wrest- 
kg and handball are the sports 
licit were offered during the year 
kit' closed.

cently nine miles south of Victoria 
by Gus Stange, young Dry Creek 
farmer.

Stange first thought it was a 
buzzard and did not shoot until it 
was nearly 75 yards away. One of 
the charges from the shotgun hit 
the eagle’s wing and it fell to be
come captive after a fierce fight. 
Stange . presented the bird to the 
Victoria commercial body.

C. C. HAS BIG EAGLE[HILLING FIGHTER IN
"THE DUKE STEPS OUT

HOUSTON, Tex., June: 6.—(/P)—A 
baldeagle with a wing : spread of 
.six feet has been presented to this 
city by the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce. The bird , will live in 
Hermann park' zoo .here.

This is : the first eagle ever cap
tured alive in Victoria county so 
far .as is known. It was caught re-

W . I. P R A T T , M gr Midland, Texas
pan a fighter’s right hand be ruin- 

by going to college? That ques- 
kn came up in the discussion be- 
een the "Duke” and his manager 
[the decision of the fighter .to ,at- 
kcl school. William Haines plays 
e biggest role of his career in the 
bture which comes to the Grand 
knday. JoJan Crawford is the co- 
kr in the cast.
[fhe screen play was taken from 
le recent Saturday Evening Post 
pry by the same name. Proclaim- 

by critics to be Haines’ .best, it 
puid prove interesting to watch, 
[lose who followed the story know 
I t  suiteresf. Come out Sunday and 
■ (the tiiotumatior. of the original 
l v .  Step in Sunday and see -the 
1 Y  steps out” , with william 
B  V and Joan Crawford.

WEEK-END
r r a n o c  C am paigns . .  .
Id siibstilute other cigarettes for Lucky 
Strike fail largely because Lu clues’ 
superiority so quickly demonstrates 
itself. Luckv Stn\ke represents a mile
stone in lire progress o f .cigarette ntauu- 
faelure. ! lte toasting process makes 
Lucky Strike the brand o f distinction, 
and, in the opin.ion o f 20 ,A 79^ f physi
cians, is the reason Luckies are less 
irritating. .No other cigarette enjoys 
ill is secret Iseat treatment which re
moves Impurities and irritants, pro. 
duces a llavor beyond comparison and 
assures the smoker die maximum of  
d e.iig h tfy l sm o k in g  p le a su r e  a m i  
comfort.

1 2 5  P A I R S

NEVER FAILS Taken from our Tegular $¡5.85 to $7,50 lines, 
PUMPS //iucW'mm

f e \ \ .  ì0A àT " ^ / y

REDS
WHITES
BLONDES
BLUES
BLACKS

TIES

STRAPS
OXFORDS

pie Church of Christ meets :at, 
i  Court House each Sunday; 10 
m. Bible study ; 11 .a. m. pteach- 

g- and communion services; .8:13. 
km. preaching; Friday 8:15 p.

prapermeeting. Don’t forget our 
pgTarns and meet with us and 
"us do service for the Master, 

[member if you are ,n member of 
ft church and not attending ser- 
[es regular you are not doing -your 
ty, neither are you helping to 
bmote the cause of Christ. If you 
e not attending and ..you are a 
pmber, just read Heb. 10:23-31 
Lh.do not try to make it apply to 
mething else for it will not fit. 
me and hear us on the day of 
[rship next Sunday at the eleven 
-lock service. Sunday evening the

Because its leaven* 
ing strength al
ways has been and 
always w ill be 
the same. You em
ploy the same 
amount: every 
time, and secure 
the same delightful 
-results every bake- 
day. Try Calumet 
and find out what 
a big help it is.

■SKThc f ig u re s  fS/C.VXB] 
quoted ba»e beeu A
chocked acd  eer* f
Uii«id to  bv  LV* Æ  ,ÜUAiiü, ROSÜ Æ jr
Ü i l O S . A N D  
M ONTGOMERY,Accouzitaatâ snj 9\ÇAAuditors* B

N E W  S T Y L E S  I N  

D A R L I N G  W A S H  F R O C K S

Polka Dots, Checks, Bright Figures , . . fast color 
Batiste and Prints,

DOUBLE
A C T I N G

MAKES
BAKING E Â S im

Pr.i»14«nt,
'filfi AlHifilcin T obacco Company^ 

incorporated

The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra will con
tinue every Saturday night inuc.oast to coast 

radio hook-up over the N .li.C . network.

¡Sí^.íqá.I

im m 1 FOR' a LUCKY INSTEAD OF A SWEEP*NEW SUMMER FELTS
P a s t e l  S h a .d e s  a n d  W h i t e s

Specially Priced

PER BAKINSLuMtT uakimgp.cW0-"1

t a t i o n  ■ M o  C o u g h
TO SIGN REPARATIONS

m u  u i  r o a
>ARIS, June 7—(IP)—The experts’ 
sort on Reparations will be, signed 
■e tomorrow at noon. iii «lurfuid«
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DAILY
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Close Your Eyes By Martin SIDE GLANCES By Clark

ÌH E R t i) A 5WELV CC6H\0N 
\Ù YV -  AÙ  -  tAX

VAOIO -6 E E  A
v^W Y THim

WDtttffiR VF T M K cB  W F W m b  
m  VAX 1  OOfeWTft

A6W0R1 — UcT m  
XVMNiK

v v C m t  v æ r x  
ÏV-XIÙG FVEAJQ \s 
fc$foM ä.X  CftRRXlNG 
OÙ TWE SEARCH EOR 
HER ;BOOTS -  SHIP
WRECKED, WAX OUT 
OKi ft UTV16 VGLftùO, 
\i> D0IN6 SOM\E 
LOOKING AROOÙO 
HERSELV

■ YESSß=7U£SG a r e  
7X<S'S FCOT MACKS
y.LßieiAT....AND look
AT ALL 7UESG DO<?> 
PODT PRINTS, J  

OAM H / s '

DOÖ Mt)THLM'-= THOSE 
ARE LOME N1CLFS 
PRIMTS AM' HE'S-TU' 

MEANEST AM' ''WILDEST 
SAD ESS IM THESE 

—i ä , PARTS /  ,

VOO'RS IM TROUBLE TOO/ . I  
AREN'T YOG?- HERE—LET \ 
m e  t r y  to  h e l p  y o u  y  
G O T -G E E --7H A T  MUST J 

HURT YOU LIKE Y  
EVERVm iM â'.' r Y Y

Z/J&jfj

i  WOùOtR. -  ?  ? ! 60S H , XT's 
OOtMÒ E'XHIÙK. AE.O0T ftùXfcOOX 
SEElù’ m  WHY OHE HERt — 

ÙOBOÜY’S  EHER, 
f ------ EMEÙ POOWD-
f  —  Y . P i ... W  IS L A N D  
I... " Y ç / - ' YET

-  HUT A  HATE TAKE TH OKKEÙS 
T ’ôET VAX CLOT ELS ALE WET 
ftGft\W V)HO\N‘ 00E THERE |

ftHEA I '. . '  
W E L L...........
A N Y W A Y  /
LOOTS GOT 

HER ...
m v \ Q i '

By Blosser
THERE-' THAT FEELS 

BETTER, DOESN'T IT ?  
M.10NDER. IF MAYBE 
YOU. BELONG To MV 
U/JCLE HARRY, WHOM

X'M t r y in g ] TO
1  F IN D ? .?  Y

X KNOWI HOyi.X'D PEGL 
IF THAT YJAS. M.E ,\MUH ONE 
OF'M V FEET CAUGHT IM 
A  t r a p  LIUE t h is  — HOLD.

STILL NOW •••• X SMOM'T 
HORT y o u  ANYMORE : ^  

t h a n ,-X h a v e  :Tö  !! Y :

SSCVlCE- ¡1

“ D id , you see this, John-— ‘W ed. Fifty Y  
Honeymoon’ ? ’’

“ Now, Helien, let’s, not start that a gain.”

WANTED-—Clean cotton rags at The C; 
Reporter-Telegram office.

.V • _____ ' __ •' ’ ’ '___ ' -pVV‘'

6 Unfurnished HousesLost and Found

M OM ’N POP Sampson’s Rival LOST—Tan leather keytainer. with 
four, keys.. Near Scharbauer Tuesday. 
■Return .to, Reporter-Telegram. Re
ward. 76-3p

FOR RENT—Modern 5-rootti stuoeo' 
house, and garage. Well locatiti" 
Phone 298. L. L. Butler. 76-up
Ì ■ . uaUOn

By Cowan

. BOTTLOn SAID N 
SHE'D FSGLSORW  

f  POP YOU IF YOU 
EVSR. HAVE.TO 

SETTLE. ANY 
ARGUMENT WITH 

HILDA CAUSE 
SH E 'S , OOH, SO . 

—i STR O N G

WHY
FOREVERMORE. 

n  1 1 fT i

HILDA M UST
BE STRONGER 
THAN SAMPSON 

EVEN. POP

SAY, YOUR \ 
POP IS THE 
STRONGEST 

MAN; THAT 
EVER LIVED 

I EXCEPT 
' SAMPSON,
. MAYBE J

a s  b a n ;
NOT SO 
HEAVY

- WELL, IF ■  
YOQ'Rt SO ”  
STRONG COME 
a n d  g iv e  u s  a 

L|FT ON ,, 
[ HILDA'S ^  
L-TPUNK - « 2

' NO.,HILDA,IT'S 
TOO. HEAVY 

let pop- y
DO IT M s '

YAH, AYE TANK 
AYE TAKE HIM 
-  UP r-------- ' ' Real Estate

LOST—Leather purse with curren
cy, papers, and keys. On Odessa 
Highway or Golle&e- A-ve. Reward. 
Phone 510. 71-lc

HP BABEE \  
W SHE MUST 
l  HAVE THIS 
THING STUFFED 
L  WITH ANVILS /

ALWAYS glad to help find, tha 
house or lot you want or good little- 
farms. Glose-in, reasonable in.price. 
No deception used or righ-power.
tactics-. See me—• r

J. N. WELLS
824 Fort Worth St. Phone -UR.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One large 
yellow Jersey cow with horns. Re
ward. Scruggs Dairy. 77-3p

Miscellaneous3 Furnished: Apartm ents

FOR. RENT—Furnished apartment. 
Gas, water, lights, furnished. Phone 
666. 76-3p

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, .for 
general housework.. S^e or write Jack 
Perry...Box 72g. /  . 77-Op.

LOST—Black onyx ring with diam
ond in center. Reward. Return to 
Reporter-Telegram. 77-2C

\ l / i l l  ) - //V'taQ REG. U, S. P«T. OFFJft tLPJbSl HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—White 
woman. For small family. No chil
dren. Room and board furnished. 
Apply Reporter-Telegram. 75.U'

S ER V ICE .

FOR RENT—One 2-room apartment 
—everything furnished. And one 3- 
rcom apartment, 322 West New Jer
sey. 77-3p

EVERYBODY is cordially invited to 
swim, at Hillcrest Swimming .iatfl,- 
one mile east of Odessa on Broad.- 
way of; America. (Swim in drink
ing water.,) 73*6c

VASH TUBBS The Saviors of Kandelabra

FOR RENT—One room and two 
room apartment- .furnished, ready 
for occupancy, close in, reasonable. 
314 North Baird. 77-3c

X GO  AT VUNCE TO CALL A TRUCE, Slß. YOU 
ARE VERY BRACE, ADMIRAL. UND.VOU TOO, 
CAPTAIN EASY? V00 HAT RISKED MUCH FOR.
, KANDELABRA, UND KANDELABRA ViU- ĵ ( 
I — N6FFER FOR0ET. j

MV BOY, l BELIEF XoU. \ 
IT VAS ALL A'- TART OF HIS ' 
FIENDISH PLOT To .STEAL 
PER TH ROHE. REP. HI6UWESS, 
HAS ALREADY ''OLD US MUCH

und mit voor. proof uf his foul K
DEEDS, GOMES HIS FINISH. UPON HIM A 
ALONE ISS DER BLAME FOR RlS FOOLISH 
NAR, UNO IF DER REFOLÛ TlONISTt, ISS 
NOT Too BLOATED ■ MIT viCTORieS) MAYBE 

( Then VlLL LISTEN TO REASON, r-----

WkQU IN
CONfcQCNOC

GiNEpALS:
HE AND E.ASW 6MN 
SESlCOGD ROYAL 
CA«,TLE  ̂ PIND OADA.
FAIR PRINCESS TAKES

Them -t o , c o m m a n d e r , 
a n d  they  a r e  busy 
tellin g  o f  g r a n d  
VITER'S CAPTURE. AND
F in d in g  o f  s t o l e n .

FOB SALE—Mulch , paper. 
Hinton. Telephone 4251 or 515.

Automobiltes
FOR PENT—Two nice rooms. 602 
S. Baird. Mrs. . Florence Crane.

7C-3p STUDEBAKER
Ce r t if ie d  u s e d  c a r s

TWO NICELY furnished, rooms with 
all conveniences. Back of Baptist 
church. 117 West Ohio. 7G-3c

Merchandise bought from a .“street'- 
faker" cr a ‘ peddler" is not usually. 
high class merchandise. When you 
want standard goods, backed by; fcjjuoli 
the manufacturer-and the merchant,: 
you go to a responsible and estab-:. 
llslied store. Don’t you think ttiai? 
is a good policy to follow when you' 
buy a Motor Car? The reliable dealJ 
er is in position to back up the C-cTi:' 
you buy. HERE ARE SOME OP 
OUR PLEDGE BACKED USED 
CARS—
1927 Studebaker Commander. Sedan. 
Tires, motor, paint, upholstery A-1X 
Here is a real buy. $879. -
1926 Ford Coupe. Good tires, alii 
ready to go. Get this one for $95.00.1
Tune in on KFYO eax-h Tuesday arwL 
Friday night at. 8:30 o’clock for. the.- 
Studeta,aker hour.
No chances, no disappointments, no 
dissatisfaction. See these, and oth&fS.1 

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR CO. ' 
Since (1882)

SUPER SERVICE STATION " '  
Phone 467 South of Court House"

FOR RENT—One 2-room apartment 
—everything furnished, 322 West 
New Jersey. Phone 440.. 75-3p

FOR RENT -Three furnished rooms. 
510 W. Tennessee. 75-3p
FOR RENT—One. room furnished 
apartment. Close- in. 110 North Big 
Spring. " 77-3p

iîs.£KFM,wh:'"©.»»s B V , H E A .J:

FOR RENT—in a new stucco house, 
a two room apartment, all built in 
fixtures. All furniture new. All bills 
paid. $40 per month. Apply 903 S. 
Weatherford. 70-tfo

By SmallSALESMAN SAM Tramp, Tramp, Tramp

ULrSfcM- '**> ovWGBJtr— CrUVIPi W t f it '
FfiLOPI SAMI S-AYiU.'. He. IS  H6A0IM’
&ACK. HoMie-<&r s a t , huh?  6 -o s H ,r u _
e>£ dr l a d  7 a  s e e . fumi ! '

w fe u .,m _ ,v }e is .e  lgavpu ' v q o a y -
ftM’ A S  (j O R O  a s  V1GR.6. 6 Ö N N A  
TR.ANet_ A S  KNIGHTS O G TH G  HIGHWAY  ̂
-We.MIGHT A S  Vlet-U LEAVe N\Y GRIP ' 
eeHlNP AH’ T ö T e  B A N D A N A S -

( 3 U S T CAM\e OVER, - m
Give; y a t h ' Ta ,Ta ,

I B o s s -  « o e e T A  s e e ,  
Y a  a g a i n . S o K ie  e: j  

< O A Y » y *

C /±M D  
WHILE GU12. 
is FeeuuG-

OERN 
T O O T I N ’ 

HAPPY, SAM 
ANO ALBERT 

A LS O  
ARE 
IN

HIGH /
s p i r i t s ;

4 Unfurnished Apartments

SO, AS THE 
MiooNRlse:
over. TVe
HOR.C2.OM, 
SAMI AND  
A L B E R T  

R IS E  CN6R 
T i e .  HILL
S ID E , ON  

T h e i r  
UOURSleY 

B a c k . T o  
h o m n e , 
svoeeT

. HOMve -

NEW HOUSE—5 rooms and bath 
below. 3 rooms and bath above. Two 
car garage. 1807 W. Wall. Entire 
house reasonable. Phone 491. 75-3c

OCH.OCOOYl 
O LD  SAfA

0EAR.

UNFURNISHED apartment for rent 
in duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
79. 61-tfc

Bedrooms
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room. adjoining bath. Gentleman 
preferred. 409 West Texas Ave. :H1

76-3i)'
Furnished housesPRiverre

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. 1001 North Main. 77-3p RENT—Bedroom with ox with-, 

out board, near Hogan building. 
I Garage. Phone 263 or call 706 N. 

Missouri Avenue. Call 405 Thomas Colorado St. 58-tl’c
building or phone 224. 7 6 -3 c ----------------------------------------------------__________________________________ _ FOR RENT—Front bedroom foil, ,2
FOR RENT—Four room house and men. Close in. 222 Missouri Street, 
‘ duplex. Phone 108-W: 61-tic , 76-3p

If

If

rf  YOU s e e , \ z  AH' 1 CAN.PROVE, A (
g e n e r a l , \ SIR, IT V)U2 ’AT OLD I

th ey  a r e GRAND VIZER.: WHO /  j
NOT SPIES STOLE Ti-V TROOP'S \  \

(  a f t e r  all^ J MONF-V1 VJNICH CAUgFDy
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CROWDS GATHER 
AT BRYAN FOR 

, TRIAL OF SILVER
BRYAN, June 6.—(UP)—A huge 

crowd from Houston, Huntsville, 
Bryan and neighboring sections 
gathered at the district court here: 
today for the opening of the trial! 
of Bob Silver. Fort Worth slayed. j

Silver, whose death sentence was i 
commuted to life imprisonment by I 
the governor, faced a charge of rob -1 
bery with firearms with three other j 
convicts, for taking an automobile 
after escaping from the Wynee 
prison farm.

Prosecutors announced that they 
are asking the death penalty. A 
special venire of 75 men has been 
called for the four cases.

Silver’s mother, who met her son 
en route from Huntsville last night, 
took her place at the trial today. 
A total of only 12 witnesses called 
forecasted a short trial. Attorneys 
indicated that testimony will be 
completed this afternoon.

To Let Contract
For Hotel Annex

BIG SPRING. Texas, June 6 — 
The opening of the bids on the 
Crawford Hotel Annex has been 
postponed until Tuesday, June 11, 
according to architects Peters, 
Strange, and Bradshaw. The con
tract will be let with three alter
nates, twelve stories complete, seven 
stories complete with five incom
plete, and seven stories complete. 
The excavation contract was let un
der separate contract.

Airmail Increase Is 500
Per Cent in Two Years

AIRMAIL CARRIED IN U.S.

i

SIX HELD IN 
. HI-JACKINGS 

AT DALLAS
DALLAS, June 6.—(UP)—Five 

men and one woman, ; held after 
vice raids last night, were believed 
by police to be implicated in two 
recent hi-jackings here.

Three men and one woman are 
held in connection with the $1,800 
robbery of the Dallas Milk Com
pany Monday. The others were im
plicated by signed confession of one 
man held in the robbery of a groc
ery store here Wednesday.

George Pratt, brother of Sam 
Pratt, ex-convict, and Aubrey 
Scelly, ex-convict. \$ro signed the 
statement admitting guilt, were 
identified today by Sam Roffman, 
grocery store .manager, as the three 
who held hin> up and robbed him 
and two customers of $15 and a gold 
watch.

Roffman, confronted by 30 pris
oners, unhesitatingly recognized the 
three arrested for robbery.

Ramsey On Stand 
In Election Murder

CORSICANA. June 6.—(UP)—W. 
T. Ramsey, parter in the election 
bet, occupied the Stand today in the 
trial of V. Ray Adams who is 
charged with shooting' Orville 
Mathews, Dallas banker, when 
Mathews refused to pay a bet to the 
defendant.

COLLISION KILLS 
2 AT TEXARKANA

TEXARKANA, June C.—(fP)—Two 
youths were killed and three in
jured when a truck load of boys 
and girls, returning here from a 
medicine show performance, col
lided with a bus last night.

Earl Ward, 15. and Morris Nor
ris. 18. were killed. The cause of 
the accident was not learned.

Ships Tied Up In 
Galveston Channel

GALVESTON. June 6.—VP)—More 
than 20 ships blockaded the chan
nel and were tied up for the second 
time in a week, today, chui to ships 
aground. w.

Loads from two ships were light
ened to aid them in. getting back 
to the channel.

PSYCHOLOGISTS!
The only way I know how to 
spell it is to look it up.
I’m no Websterian and the 
things that are spelled under 
that system are supposed to 
be nearly or about okey. , 
When I say look it up 
I mean that it is necessary that I 
get down the good old 
Webster book and thumb 
through the P’s until I hit 
the word I’m looking for. 
and then, with one eye on 
Webster and the other on 
OF Man Underwood, we, between 
us, manage somehow to ■ 
get it writ down as she is 
supposed to be and suitable 
for reproduction and broad
casting.
P-s-y-c-h-o-l-o-g-y.
That’s the impressive word that 
I a mspilling gtghis music 
about.
There have been more crimes 
committed under the sway of 
psychology than under any 
other influence since the 
world began. By the same token 
there have been more 
splendid accomplishments for good 
under that same influence than 
under any other.
On the other hand the general 
impression is
that psychology is a sort of subtle 
divining grod that will give 
you the exact moment when you 
can make a move that will 
accomplish your aim, be what it may. 
And still on the same hand 
it is considered a sort o’ 
instrument that will endow you 
with the ability to beat a gguy 
to the punch provided he is not 
saturated with the same 
brand of psychologgy. And if

BY ALLARD SMITH
Vice President, The Union Trust Co., 

Cleveland, O.
T>ROBAb l Y no American industry is 
J experiencing a more rapid growth 
than (liat of aviation. Certainly none has 
so completely captured popular imagina
tion. Aviation received a profound, stim
ulation late, last year when airmail post
age rates were reduced. This resulted in 
an enormous expansion in the volume of 
airmail. *

,*«• Daring 1927, a total o f 1,270,299 
pounds of mail was transported by air. 
This had grown to 4,061,481 pounds in 
1928, and the volume this year is run
ning at the annual rate of more than 
6,000,000 pounds. The revenues of air- 
mail contractors have had a handsome 

v *  enhancement. ». ^
The large gain in airmail has had two important results. First, it 

has demonstrated that aviation has a definite commercial future. 
Second, it has greatly increased the demand for planes and the need 
for pilots. Aircraft factories this year have been in fullfledged opera
tion. The domestic output of planes in 1925 was 789. This had 
grown to 4346 in 1928, and in 1929 it is estimated that 8000 air
planes will be built.

One of the leading problems confronting aviation today is the lack 
of a sufficient number of experienced pilots. Another is the need for 
airport terminals designed for the comfort and convenience of pas
sengers,

KOJAC’S SWIMMING TEACHER TELLS ABOUT

!
i
7

Single Arm Movement Liked by Experts

BACK STROKE USED BY OLYMPIC CHAMPION

mm
Al

mm
I H M N i

ft.?-
’ L , r , yVilfn. ,  P8S .'..Wsks...'..'' '.ri' *>’ i

his brand is working as well 
as your brand then you have 
to draw, on a little super-psychology 
to nullify his psychology which has 
no super mixed in it. That would 
bring us all to thè condition that 
if every one had the same 
quantity and quality of 
psychology there would be no 
more psychologyg to money with. 
Psychology does not mean 
education nor does .it mean that 
you have to know what it is 
about. You can make it do its sufi 
and not even know its 
system. r
ir you handled a prize fighter 
and instructed him to punch 
his opponent in the ribs until 
he begins to weaken, then 
to use psychology to.finish 
the job lie woijld think you 
meant to reach around somewhere 
and . grab a crow-bar and stab 
him with it. z 
If you told him tliat it is 
tiie science of .'mental phenomena 
the chances are that he would 
sock you one right 
between the peepers 'which ir,.

proof that it can be used, uncon- . 
sciously and get pretty 
good results.
If you had a fight and by 
persistent attacking got 
the other gink softened up 
tc about the soporific 
condition and then stepped 
in and knocked him kicking 
you could safely say that you 
busted him on the jaw 
at the psychological moment 
which would further mean 
that you were doing business 
at the old stand in a manner 
somewhat superior to your 
competitor. A short cut 
definition is, watch for the 
right moment then grab it. 
Another might be, study another .. 
fellow's mind anc} try 
to understand why he’s making 
such a mess of things.
Tiie word was used on me four 
times in twenty minutes today 
and now is the pyschological 
time to gegt it out of the 
system. Now that it is out 
I feel almost the same.

DETDRICK VAN PELT, JR

Here are two important positions in the back stroke. Top, breathing is done in through the mouth and out 
through the nose on each movement of the arms. This insures a uniform stroke and smooth glide through 
the water. Belorv, the first operation in the stroke. This is the “ floating” position.

By HARRY FLORENCE

Discoverer and Coach of G. Kojac 
(Written for NEA Service through 

arrangement with Swimmer 
Magazine.)

The system I am about to impart 
is identical with the one taught Geo.
Kojac of the New York Boys’ Club, 
who astounded the world last Aug
ust at the Olympic games at Am
sterdam by breaking three world's j the breast stroke as in the double 
records in a period of three days, arm one.
Kojae, who is a product of the * * *

beginners first, before the crawl, in 
order for them to. gain confidence 
by not having their face under the 
water. That was a double arm back 
stroke, since discarded for the single 
arm backstroke, which is used ex
tensively today. The latter Is not 
oniy the useful method for speed, 
but enables the novice to have a 
more firm balance. It is a reversed 
crawl stroke and not the opposite of

with hear back, and the arms ex
tended in back of the head, cover
ing the ears. Have your legs straight 
out together not too stiff. You are 
now ready for. the count of one.

One—Practice deep breathing, in
haling through the mouth and ex
haling through the nose. This is the 
primary thing to master for it will 
keep you afloat as well as enable 
you to rest high upon the water.

Two—Resuming the “floating" v 
position, sweep your left arm back
ward through the water until it 
reaches your thigh. Then do the 
same thing with the right arm, con
tinuing alternately, left, right, left, 
right, in the manner of a windmill. I 
In this movement, while pulling ihe/ 
arms through the water briskly, cupi 
your arms slightly so as to get more 
of a propelling movement.

Three—Once again, resuming the 
floating position, kick legs up and 
down, in the manner of the reverse 
crawl kick. * * *

Do both the leg and the arm move
ment separately as many Umec 
you deem it necessary to acquire 
a rhythmic movement. Be sure that' 
you get tiie same kick out of tiie 
right leg as you do out of the left 
and the same powerful swing out, 
of the right arm as of the left. Any-* 
deviation of this will give you a 
choppy, unbalanced stroke. Avoid 
this.

Four—When you feel confident 
that you have a thorough knowledge 
of both tiie kick and tiie arm move
ment, combine tiie two. With each 
complete revolution of your arm. 
use six beats of the leg, three beats 
to each arm movement, with an al
ternate kick. Repeat this process as 

1 in the other movement, until you 
feel sure that you have thoroughly 
grasped it.

To insure a uniform stroke and 
a smooth glide through the water in 
the use of this stroke, breathe in 
through tire mouth and cut through 
the nose on each movement of the 
arms. Don’t be afraid to get as much 
air into the lungs as possible. Witli 
this you will get a slight roll to the 
shoulders, but keep your head back 
and steady. You will notice, if you • 
have ever seen George Kojac in the 
water, that he has a decided roll 
as he swishes through. This is dud, 
to the great buoyancy of his tre-*’ 
mendous body and is not necessary 
for a beginner. The rol-l will develop 
gradually.

In practising all these steps, take 
each separately and do them over a 
number of times until you are cer
tain that you have them down cold.

;treets of New York, employs this 
process in both his race and exhibi
tion performances.

Originally the stroke was taugnt

The first operation, however, for 
the beginner is to learn the regular 
floating position—lie upon the water 
on your back, holding the chest up,

WALTER ELKIN
Walter Elkin, solo saxaphonist of the Simmons 

Cowboy Band, and for six years experienced in 
band work announces the opening of a class in 
wind instruments.

Phone 228- W

RODEO
AMARILLO, July 3 ,4 ,5

Direction Miller and Kins’
TEXAN PARK AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW — Boxes to accommodate six. 
per seat, $1.59 each. Grandstand, reserved seat $1.25. Gen
eral admission $1.00; Bleachers 50c. Write Wilbny C. Hawk, 
Amarillo, Texas.
$7,500.00 prizes. Contestants write Clyde Miller, Holly, Colo,

Two Bodies Found 
In River at Houston

HOUSTON, June 6.— (UP)—The 
body of a white man believed to be 
3. W. McKee was seen floating in 
the San Jacinto River today. Of
ficers and citizens are trying to re
cover it. An unidentified body has 
been recovered. The river is prac
tically back in its banks. In the 
meantme the Brazos continued to 
rise slightly at Rosenberg and Rich
mond.

( J R A N D
^  THEATRE ^
Home oi Metro’s Wond Famous 

Stars

LAST TIMES TODAY

Walter Byron
m

“ TOMMY ADKINS”
The fighting lover.

Comedy
OFF TO BUFFALO

A T  SU M M ER  PRICES
Any Scat 10c and 25c

T omorrow
BOB STEELE

in

“ HEADIN SOUTH”
Coming Sunday 
William Haines

ill

“ THE DUKE STEPS 
OUT”

With dialogue and Music

Now more than a

MILLION
FRIGIDAIRES

have been built
With every department of the Frigidaire factories run
ning at maximum capacity, with orders greater than 
at any time in the history of the business, on Thurs
day, May 16th, the Millionth Frigidaire was built

In both the Household and Commercial 
fields Frigidaire leads in sales to customers

THERE are definite reasons why 
more Frigidaires are in use than 

all other makes of electric refrigera
tors combined; why it is the choice of 
home owners, of builders, of apart
ment owners, of commercial refrig
eration users throughout the world.

Beauty, power and convenience
Frigidaire has surplus power that 
m eets every emergency in the hottest 
weather, and yet operates economic
ally alvvhys.

Frigidaire cabinets arc beautiful—  
they are finished in gleaming porce
lain enam el, or white Duco— clean 
and easy to keep clean. The m ccliau- 
ieal part is completely enclosed and 
So quiet that you don 't hear it start, 
slop, or run. Food shelves are elevated 
So that stooping is unnecessary.

The famous “ Cold Control’*
And in addition to the standard tem
perature regulator which automatic
ally maintains an ideal temperature 
iu the food com partm ent, Frigidaire 
is equipped with the fam ous “ Cold 
Control”  that speeds the freezing of

ice cubes and makes possible dozens of 
new and delicious desserts and salads.

Lotv Prices
Because Frigidaire has achieved the 
million mark— because it is the over
whelming choice o f the majority—  
the economies o f quantity produc
tion have m ade prices so low that 
every m odel represents a tremendous 
saving to the buyer.

T he D -4  Frigidaire equ ip p ed  tcith  
the**(fold C ontrol ” si net*

Only I V O
co m p le te , delivered nnd operating  

in your home

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO

SPECIALS F or FRIDAY - SATURDAY  
June 7th and 8th

Dental Creams
50c Maglac Tooth Paste 
50c Maglac Tooth Brush 

Value $1.00 
Both for 5 0 c

50c Ipana Toothpaste 39c  
50c Pepsodent . 39c

Penslar Boraline
16 O Z .

Boraline is a, liquid pro
phylactic and astringent 
for use as a mouth wash 
and throat gargle, or nas
al spray. Hardens soft 
gums. Special—

6 9 c
Penslar Antiseptine
An agreeable antiseptic 
solution for mouth, nose, 
and throat, halitosis, insect 
bites, skin erruptions, dan
druff, after shaving, etc. 
Regular price $1. Special

5 9 c
VIM

30-hr. Alarm Clock
Guaranteed. Value 

|1.50. Special
7 9 c

Hinds Honey and 
Almond Cream

$1.00 Hinds Honey and 
Almond Cream — 79c  

50c Hinds Honey and 
Almond Cream ___ 35c

Penslar T oiletnes
25c Baby Bath Castile 

Soap —  19c
25c Germicidal Soap 19c 
25c Colonial Club Talc

for Men .............. 19c
25c Fleur du Midi

Talcum __    19c
50c Gordon Court Cold

Cream ______  _ -  39c
50c Gordon Court Van

ishing Cream 39c
50c Cocoa Butter Cold 

Cream „  39c
$1 Quinine Hair Tonic 69c  
50c Fleur du Midi (fac

ial astringent) 39c
50c Fleur du Midi rouge

3 shades   39c
50c Colonial Club Hair 

O il_____     39c

■a
Sjhampona

A pure coconut oil sham
poo. Leaves the hair soft 
and fluffy and the scalp 
clean. Special price—

3 3 c
Orange Blossom 

Talc
Imported talc of the very 
finest grade. Is perfumed 
with the fragrance of 
fresh orange blossoms.

Sp“ ul 1 9 c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Thermos Jugs

Keeps cold or hot for 24 
hours

LOO value
Extra special

$1.59
Penslar Household 

Drugs
25c Zinc Oxide

Ointment_________ 16c
25c Aspirin (24) . 19c
35c Hinkle Pills (100) 23c  
60c Cascara Aromatic 47c  
60c Soda Phosphate

(eff.)  49c
25c Mercurochrome .. 19c 
$1 Bay Rum, 16 oz. 49c  
75c Witch Hazel, 16 

o z ......... 39c

Electric Curlers
Regular price SI.50

S p e c ia l g g c

Penslar Mineral Oil
An extra heavy oil free 
from odor or taste. Useful 
in treatment of chronic 
constipation. 16 oz. value 
$1.00. This sale—

6 9 c
Indoor Garbage Can

9 8 c
Alum inum  Non-Ru3t

LICENSE P L ATE  
HOLDERS

with word MIDLAND 
stamped in large letters. 
Tell them where you’re 
from.

You will find other useful articles at a re ducecl price at our store!

Mayes*Young Drug Store
Always in the Lead Phone 148 Free Delivery


